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Crisis In Pacific- --

JapanesePremierLists
Nation's PeaceTerms
By the Associated,Press '

The destinyof the Pacific stood at a, crisis today,
Japan stated her deiriands for understandine in effect calling for reversal.of the

United State's major policies in the Orient and on their satisfactionmay depend-peac-e

or war. .
With them went a blunt warning that Japan'spatience is reachingits end.
While these declarationswere being made in Tokyo, a special Japaneseenvoy in

the United Statesarranged.to see Secretaryof State Hull for what he called a "fighting
chance" to avoid war.

But in Washingtonand elsewhere, on both sides ofthe World, there was pessimism.

TOKYO, Nov., IT UP)-Jap-ari's

premier, General Hldeki, Tojo, In-

formed a,grave and bushed diet
' today of the empire's minimum re-

quirementsfor peace In the Pacific
chiefly, "such measuresof hos-

tile character as economic block-
ade," a bait to what he called mil-
itary encirclement and hands off!, Japan's conflict with China.

He spoxe aiier .foreign Minister
Shlgenorl Togo had warned blunt-
ly that little time was left for
negotiationsto satisfy thoseterms.

The house of peers,to which
. tlie ministerial messages were

delivered, gave them unanimous,
tending votes of approval.
Thesewere the salient pqlnta set

forth by the premier before the
specialextraordinary session ofthe
diet which. In an atmosphereof
ominous tension, Is expected quick
ly to vote an extraordinary war
fund of1 3,900,000,000 yen (nomi-
nally 1874,000,000).

"The Japanesegovernment," he
said, "expects:

"1. Third powers to refrain from
obstructing successful conclusion
of the China affair which Japan
has In view;

"2. Countries surrounding . our
empire will not only refrain from
presenting a direct military men
ace but nullify such measuresof
hostile character as economic

' blockade and restore economic
relations with Japan;

"3. That utmost efforts will be
exerted to prevent extension of the
European war and spread of dis-
turbance'sIn East Asia."

Tojo charged specifically that
the United States,Britain, .China
and the NetherlandsEast Indies
were responsible for what he
called "mUltary encirclement"of
Japanwhich, he said, had risen
usmajor barrier to Far Bast-er-a

"amity. . - ,

. .And, he asserted,"Xha economic
blockade resorted by non-bel- li

gerent powers constitutes a meaa--

ure little less hostile than carrying
on armed warfare."

Echoing the governmentdeclara
tions and striking the Keynote of
press comment, the widely read
Ntchlnlchi asserted that "every-
thing dependson the attitude of
he United States."

In parliament there was no'
dissent fromthe ministerial state-
ments. The members bad agreed
In advance to limit Interpella-
tions to a single representative,
Dr. Gotaro Ogawa, a former
minister of railways, whose only
note or criticism was a request
that the government, give the
nation more Information on the
international situation, especially
the Washington negotiations.
However, he said, the govern

ment must eliminate everything'
likely to check Its chief alma
"successfulconclusion of the China
affair and establishment of the
East Asia sphere."

"It Is right for Japan to try to
tide over this crisis through diplo-
matic means," Ogawa continued,
"but needless to say there must be
a limit which can not be crossed In
protecting the existence and pres--'
tlge of the Japaneseempire."

Foreign Minister Togo, whose
speech preceded the premier's,
alreadyhad warnedthat'tlmefor
negotiations with the United
States was nearlng an esd and
that "there Is' naturally a limit
to our conciliatory attitude."
Togo expounded Japan's forslgn

policy In detail, declaring It alms
"at' establishmentof peaceIn East
Asia basedon justice, thereby
trlbutlng toward promotion of the
general welfare of mankind."

SteinhardtPlane
LandsIn Iran

TEHERAN, Iran. Nov. 17 UP)
A plane bearing Maxim LItvlnoff,
Soviet ambassadorto the United
States,and U, S. AmbassadorLaw-
rence Steinhardt landed here safe
ly at noon today, five days after
aeparung irom nuiDysnev,, Kussia,
in a. snowstorm;

NAZIS TAKE KERCH
BERLIN, Noy. 17 UP) German

and Rumanian forceshave cap--,
tured Kerch, the eastern Crimean
stepping-ston-e to the Caucasus.

had .his

If thieves steal turkeys, can
Thanksgiving be far behind T

Local officers doubted It, not
.Monday, for had
from one man .of '43 fat birds
stolen from Ms flock.

Allen had turkeys
all ready to market, and
the weekend Wot the bronze

..v..

CHIANG SAYS: Moment
For Reckoning Has Come

CHUNGKING, Nov. 17. UP)

China's generalissimo, Chiang
Kalshek, declared today that
"the vital moment" had arrived
tot a reckoning with Japan,
while foreign Minister Quo Tal-C- hl

hinted at formation of a
four-pow- er alliance In opposition
to' the axis In the Orient.

Quo, discussing the Oriental
crisis at a press conference, said
that "an signs seem to point in
the direction Of an ADCD alli-
ance" among America, Britain,

Navy
Ship
As

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, 17 (Aj?) German
motorship Odenwald, seized in the South Atlantic by units
or tne u. a. navy, arrived nere atternoon Ameri
can escort.

She was traveling underher own power.
understood actionwould be brought

in United court to the ship, a 5,098-tonn- er

listed as owned by the Hamburg-America-n Line, for

DeatKTakes
R. L.

R. I Daniel, 63, resident of
Howard county vfor 33 years, died
at his' home eight miles north of
Big on the Call at 1

p. m. Monday.

Grabs Nazi
Disguised

JJS Freighter

Daniel

Funeral arrangements are In
complete, the body being held
at Eberley funeral home; Death
followed a long Illness.

Born September6, 1876 In Arkansas,

Mr. Daniel was married In

that state toMaggie Chance Janu-
ary 19, He had a mem-

ber of the Methodist church
16 years old.

Include the wife; a
son, Byron D. Daniel, who lived
north of Blgj Spring on the Gall
road; a daughter , Mrs. Clarence
Fryar of Hlway; five grandchil
dren, and one great grandchild.

Wreckage of Army
Bomber Located

BANGOR Nov. 17 UP)
An advance army rescue party
penetrated thrgugh dense wood-
lands today to the burnedwreck-
age of an array bomber yhtch
plummeted to earth Saturday
night In the trackless wilds, of.
ThousandAcre bog. '

Army officials,, arriving . with
ambulancesat the little village of
Lee, near the .scene, reported that

pilots had hovered over the
parjy as it stood besiae tne scat
tered remains vi wo uig Biuy,

Two pilots who spotted the
broken bomber 60 miles northeast
of here yesterday tersely re-
ported that, there was "no sign of
life."

Two Fined For
DrunkenDriving

Two men, n resi
dents, were fined In Big Spring
Monday for driving while Intoxi-
cated. Both had entered pleas of
guilty.

Howard Owen Sr. of O'Donnell
and WerUykskl, a U. S. navy

after, a' violent battle, the German paid fines of $50 and costs
command' announced In a I and driver's

communique today. license suspended for six month.

Maybe They're Playing Hooky

they reports
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and red-mix- fowls were stol-

en. '
They ranged from 10 to 18

pounds, " Included both gobblers

and hens, .probably aggregated
600 pounds, ,which means there
were, over $100 wrapped up
la toe turkeys.

China and the Dutch 'East In-
dies.

forces of aggressionare
openly bandedtogether," he said,
"so why not the forces opposed
to aggression?"

Generalissimo Chiang, address-
ing the people's political council,
said that preparationsfor a unit-
ed democraticdefense of the Far
East were complete and urged
that Britain and the United
States smashJapan without de-
lay unless she withdraws from
China and breaks the axis.
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guising herself illegally as a
U. S. merchantman.

Sha4 was, en route to Germany
frorrTJafcan when"she" was seized.
Much of her cargowas understood
to ' have been rubber"'metals and
other essential war materials.

The blockade runner waa
caught 'by an unnamed XT. S.
cruiser In equatorial waters on
Nor. 6, but the navy depart-
ment withheld news of the
seizure until last night fact
which led to the belief that the
ship was within a few hours of
port.
The crew of the ship tried to

scuttle her as soon as the cruiser
ordered her to heave to, the navy
reported, but quick acuon by a
salvage party of Bluejackets kept
the vessel afloat, although badly
damaged and unseaworthy.

The navy gave this account of
the ld Incident.

The cruiser presumablyon a
patrol mission came upon the
merchantmanat dawn and de-

cided there waa something sus-
picious about her, although she
was decked out aa a United
Statesship. She flew the Ameri-
can flag, displayedIt on either
side of her buU and on deck,
carried the name of a known
U. S. merchantship on the tides
of her pUot house and' on the
stem, and also snowed Phila-
delphiaas her homeport.
The cruiser orderedher to heave

to and then lowered a boat with
an Investigating party.

Almost immediately, ine crew
of the merchantman began
abandoning shipand .she broke
out signal flags that said: "Send
boatsfor passengers;I am sink-
ing."
Before the cruiser's boat reach-

ed the ship, two explosions oc-

curred In- the merchantman'shull
apparently an effort to speed

her scuttling.

More FarmersSign
1942 Plan Sheets

Howard county farmers contin
ued-t-o pour Into the district court-
room here today to sign 1913 farm
plan sheets and food production
goals.

A staff of AAA workers will be
In the courtroom again Tuesday
to continue the work of signing
thesesheets.Members of the coun
ty AAA committee urged that all
remaining farmers appear during
the day to attend to this detail.

Division Commander
To AddressLegion

Division Commander Charles
Whlttaker of Lubbock will meet
with the Big Spring American Le-

gion post at 7 p. m. Post. Com-
mander Charles Sullivan announced
Monday morning, Site of the ses-
sion will be at the,Settleshotel.

Sullivan and Adjutant L. B.
Dempsey have urged members to
turn out en 'masse to welcome

I commander-.Whlttake- r to Big
Spring.

New Methodist
Minister To

ServeHete
Appointment Reading
Closes Northwest
Texas Confcrcnco

With more than 80d Methodists
from S3 counties crowded Into the
First' Methodist auditorium, the
tnmial Northwest Texas confer-
ence came to a close' here Sunday
afternoon With Bishop. Ivan, Lee
Holt reading the appointments.

Big Spring had a change Dr.
J. O. Maymes, pastor of the
church for the past three years,
going 'to the pastorate of St
Paul's In Abilene. lie win be re-

placed here by the Rev. It C.
Smith, of San Jacinto church at
AmarlUo, describedby leadersas
one of the outstanding minister
of the AmarlUo district.
Returned to Wesley church was

the Rev. J. A. English, the Rev.
A. A. Kendall went back to Stan-
ton and the Rev. J. W. Price re-

turned to Coahoma. At Ackerly
the Rev. C. T. Jacksonwas moved
In to replacethe Rev. H. H. Hollo- -
well, who was to go to O'Donnell.

At Midland the Rev. W. C. Hinds
was transferred to San Jacinto
church In AmarlUo and was to be
replaced by the Rev. W. Carl
Clement, a transfer Into the con
ference. .Colorado City was to
have the Rev. C. M. Eppsback for
another year and Lameia had the
ReV. E. D. Landreth returned.The
Rev. W. V. 0Kelly was assignedto
Garden City again.

At the concluding session,
Methodists approved 'the report
of the world service commission
recommendationof total' appro-
priations of $102,756 for missions,
education, administration, etc.
The Sweetwaterdistrict's quota
In this amountedto $11,160.

Methodists adopted the rate of
2 4 per cent of the pastor'ssalary
for the Bishop's fund levy, and
5 3--4 per cent of the pastor's sal-
ary for the board of claimants.

Dr. Haymessaid Monday that he
arl Mrs. Haymes probably would
move Thursday,to Abilene, where
once he was pastor of- - another
church. The Rev. Smith was ex
pected with his family here the
same day.

OttLyJMrd
Of RedCross

QuotaFilled
The Job Is scarcely more than

a third complete, Roy B. Reeder,
roll call chairman for the Howard--
Glasscock county Red .Cross, chap-
ter reported Monday as the cur
rent membershipdrive neared Its
second week.

Partial reports from Coahoma
and Knott boosted the total by
more than 100 members, he report
ed, and reports from other outlying
sections were due to add Impetus
to the campaign. Reederexpress-
ed the belief that more rural areas
would report Tuesday,

No word had come from Glass
cock county, but the roll call chair
man was confident that the or-

ganizationheadedup by Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith was In the midst of
doing a good Job.

Although there were no accurate
figures, Reederestimated that the
residential roll call directed by
Mrs. A. SwarU and her corps of
volunteer workers had produced
well over 300 members. 8chly
Riley's business district workers
had turned In more than 100

Reeder Urged those who have
not been- contacted to make It a
paint tojoin the Red Cross In order
to aid In quickly realizinga goal of
1,650 members this year. And hav-
ing Joined, he urged folks to wear
their Red Cross buttons at least
during the roll call period.

Among 'firms reported 100 per
cent were State National bank,
Fashion Cleaners, Big Spring Mo-

tor Co., J. C Penney Co, Robin
son sons, wacxers. Big spring
Cotton OH Co., Club Cafe, Barrow
Furniture, Safeway, Pettys Serv-
ice, A. C. Liquor Store, and Mar--
go's.

"Information, Please" . . or,
"A Cup of Coffee for Your
Thoughts."

Call It by any name and all
meansannual Decision Week for
Big Spring chamber of com-

mercea week when every per-
son In the dry will be urged to
suggest'Ideas for a 19tt work
program for the organisation.

Dates for the special'period
will be Nov. 14-1-9, inclusive, mov-
ed back from Nov. 20 m order
to bring It within one particu-
lar week.

Plans for the special .Idea
campaign are underway said J.
H. Greene, manager, and the
custom of open bouse with, cof-
fee and something to munch

Endangering Steel Production

Coal MinersStrike
Closed Shop Issue
Brings Showdown

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 tAP) John L. Lewis in
formed PresidentRoosevelt by letter today that the United
Mine Workers had refusedto acceptan open shop agree.
tnent in the captive coal mines becauseit would "invalidate"
other agreementsin operationthroughout the soft coal min-
ing industry.

He told the president that officers of the union had
no authority to execute an open shop agreement, "thereby
destroying the assetsof tho membership representedby
existing collective bargainingagreements."

The union snop was tne sole issue m tne disputewhich

Congressmen

Talk Control
Of Strikes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP)

Rep. Cox (D-Ga-), acting chairman
of the bouse rules committee,
urged congress today to act swift
ly on legislation to curb defense
strikes without awaiting settle-
ment of the captive coal mine tie-u-p

because PresidentRoosevelt"Is
still In the talking stage."

Asserting that revision of the
neutrality act by congress last
week had strengthenedthe presi-

dent's foreign policy, Cox said that
pursuanceof that policy "In the
absence of a strong domesticpolicy
will lead the country to ruin."

"As regards the racketeers,
saboteurs,gangstersand traitors
In labor, the time has come for a
showdown Cox continued.
"Some havebeendisposed to wait
and see what the presidentmight
do, but he Is stUl In the talking
stage whereasthe- time for talk
has lonjassed.
"As "for myself, i am unwilling

to wait any longer and no matter
what disposition Is made of the
pendingquarrel between the presi-
dent and John Lewis, congress
should proceed to do its duty."

Because they considered the
labor situation acute,administra-
tion leaders decided today to
keep congress on the Job and
abandonedtheir hopesfor a se-

ries of three-da-y recessesafter
Thanksgiving.
"The labor situation Is so acute

that we will stay on the Job to
consider whatever legislation may
be necessary,"one of them said
privately.

Democratic chieftains In the
house were reported to have told
friends that "something" apparent-
ly will have to be done about con-
tinuing strikes In defense Indus-
tries, anda group of southerndem-
ocrats already was at work draft
ing a new blu they Intend to lay
before the admlnlstraUonshortly.

At the same time, Chairman
Norton (D-N- J) called a meeting
of the bouse labor committee for
tomorrow to consider whether to
initiate anti-stri- legislation.

SuicideVerdict
In Wilson Death

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce today returned a verdict of
suicide In he death early Satur-
day of. Tom I Wilson, operator of
Top Hat tavern.

Wilson was found dead In his
place of businessSaturday morn-
ing, a 82-2-0 revolver by his side
and a bullet of that caliber In his
heart.

Funeral was held Sunday after-
noon at 'Eberley funeral home. The
local American Legion post con-
ducted theservice, with the Rev.
Homer Halsllp, chaplain, reading
the rites. v

Annual 'Decision Week'
Dates Fixed By C Of C

whe. Jotting down suggestions
will be maintained.

He. again stressed the policy
tvhat chamber membership has
no bearing'on the 'request, for
help In planning from the peo-
ple. Anyone who has an Idea,
which might be Incorporated'In-

to, a program for building the
city on any front will be urged
to call at the chamber offices
during the week.

From a .compilation of the
lists submitted, chamber,direc-
tors will map out the objectives
for the new year. In the.past
Big Spring has had. a record of
meeting with more success'In
Its Decision Week than any olry
is the state.

, it- -

(culminated in a work stop--
page today in the captive
mines.

Complying with orders of UMW
chieftain John W. Lewis, most of
westernPennsylvania's28,000 "cap
tive" coal miners stayed from' the
bituminous pita today, cutting off
fuel supplies to steel mills for the
third time In ten weeks.

A survey of strategic areas
showed, fewer than 1,000 reported
for the 7 a. m. shifts, the first
full shifts scheduled since Lewis
called for renewal of the strike
that had twice been terminated
by truces.
UMW leaderssaid If troops were

called , out, the UMA would
strengthenIts picket lines.

Lewis did not call at the White
House, as he hadbeen requested
to do when Mr. Roosevelt asked
last Friday that negotiations be
extended over the weekend In an
evelenth-hou-r attempt to halt the
threatenedshutdowns In captive
mines which supply coll to steel
mills.

Commercial coal mines, which
unlike the captives, sell their pro-
duct in the open market, are op-
erating under a union shop

At the same time that the letter
to the president was released,
Lewis was telling the UMW policy
committee that .he blamed the
present strife In the coal pits
squarely on President Eugene G.
Graceof the BethlehemSteel

Lewis, addressing an open
meetingof the UMW policy com-
mittee, said he was convinced
Benjamin Falriess of United
States,Steel company and Frank
Purnell, head of Youngstown
Sheet and,Tube Company were
ready to sign the union shop
agreement, but were prevented
by "that sinister figure Grace."
The three steel company executives,

Falriess, Grace and Purnell,
were to go to the White House to-
day to present their report, but
White House officials said they,
naa no information bow or when
labor representativeswould follow
suit:

Asked whether any action was
likely following the conference
with the steel officials, presiden
tial secretary Stephen Early said
he did not know but thought not

Lewis was roundly cheered by
the tOO members of the policy
committee when be said that
"the fight of the UMW Is with
the steelcompanies and not with
our governmentas some would
say."
The UMW members halted near

ly all production today In the cap
tive mines wnicn suppy tne na-
tion's largest steel companies
openly defying President Roose
velt's Injunction that coal "must"
be mined.

UMWs decision brought the
current labor crisis to a break-
ing point. Storm signals were
flying la congress and the cap-
tive waited momentarily for the
presidentto order decisive coun--
termeasures.
The White House as slfent,

pending formal notification of the
collapse of settlementnegotiations,
but Mr. Roosevelt already has
given his pledge to congress that
"the government proposes to see
this thing through" and keep 'the
mines operating,regardlessof the
negotiationsoutcome.

There was a widespreadbelief
that the president was ready to
order the army to take over the
captive mines. Ills weekend con-
ferences with War Secretary
Stlasoaand staff- officers ere
looked on as indications of this
intention, but the war depart-
ment refusedto discussthe

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS--Par- tly cloudy

tonight and Tuesdayexcept-- occa
sional showers In vicinity of El
Paso. LltUe change in tempera-

ture.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

la east, considerable cloudiness In
west portion tonight and Tuesday.
Moderateto fresh southerly winds
on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Sunday,

M.' lowest today, 4:56.
Sunsettoday, 6:45; sunrise tomor-
row. 7:1.
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i&':EWliLljMBBra
Girl, 15, Heroine Of Fire wemtiV13.
spot among the tumbled bricks from wherei she pulled a fireman

who was trappedby the collapse of a waU during a,blaze at the later'
state oiateriais uorporauoa Duiioing in Houston, Tex that injured
eleven persons. "I picked him up and half-carrie- half-dragge-d him
to the edge of the building,1

RedsForce
NazisBack

In North
LONDON,

counterattackswere report

she-- said.

Nov. 17 UP) Red
army
ed by Russians today to have
driven back'German forces In the

les of Kalinin and Tlkhvln,
amid cold so Itnense that some of
the Invaderswere found frozen to
death--

Repulse of German forces which
had broken Into the vital area of
Tikhvln was announcedIn Kuiby
shev.

German reports which reached
London said, however, that nazl
troops bad taken Kerch, eastern-
most city In the Crimea, and now
held all of eastern Crimea.

Tlkhvln Is a Junction .on rail
ways Unking Leningrad, Archan--,
gel and Moscow, and a possible
route for British and American
war supplies for Russia. It lies
110 miles east and south of Lenin-
grad.

A Moscow communique saidthe
Russianshad flung back violent
German attacks on the Kalinin
front, 93 miles northwestat Mos-
cow.

A Russian war correspondent
of Reuters declared .that 4.000
Germans were killed In vain at-

tacks upon the red army's Kt-ten-

positions In a general Kare-
lian offensive launchedtwo weeks
ago.

Be Didn't Have
To Pay Storage

DALLAS, Nov. 17 UPl A negro
taken to police headquarters and
searched .was wearing:

One pair of overalls, two pairs
of trousers, two swimming suits,
eight pair of women's undergar-
ments,seven pair of men's under-
garments,two suits of long under-
wear.

Out of his pocketscame: 61 pen-
cils, five fountain pens, eight fsh
line lead singers, 12 fish lines, nine
corks, 14 marbles, two. pair of
scissors, five pair of dice, a box
of snuff, a ring of keys, three
knives and one pecan.

CRUDE DEMAND UP
AUSTIN, Nov. 17 UP) Purchas-

ing companies today reported In-

creased demand for Texas' crude
oil in December. At a statewide
proration hearing, nominations for
December totalled 1,947,403 barrels
daily, an Increase of 63,361 "over
November.

Six Iniured
In Collision
West Of Here

Six persons were Injured, at
least three seriously. In a headon'
collision of two automobiles on
highway 80 between Big Spring
and Stanton Sunday afternon.

'Most critically injured waa
Mrs. Alex Turner of Dallas and
jHiaianu, wno suffered severe
head Injuries, s broken ankle,
fractured heel and numerous
lacerations. She had not re-
gained consciousness at noon
Monday,
Her companionIn a west-boun- d

car was Mrs. C A. Tbels, Dallas,
who was reported by hospital at-
tendants to be Improving from
head Injuries, lacerations andfrac-
tured ribs.

Four men.were occupantsof the
other car, which was west bound.
They were:

F. M. Myers of Port Neches, in
a serious condition with severe
head Injuries, compound fracture
of the Jaw, and fracture of the
left thigh.

Paul J. Archer of Cleveland,
Okla., In satisfactory condition
with head injuries and lacera-
tions.

Clarence Vaughn of San Diego,
Calif., In serious condition with
compound fracture of left thigh,
fractured Jaw, and severe head

A. C. Brumfleld, Louisiana, re-
ceived only minor hurts and was
not nospitaitzea. ine otner iiv
victims are In Big Spring hospital.

W. C. McClan-S-,

Stanton,Dies
William Carr McClane died .un-

expectedly while sitting In a" chair,
at his home near Stantonat 4;
o'clock Sunday afternoon. ,

Funeral will be held at 2 p.
at the Stanton BpUs;

church.
Since 1907 .Mr, McClane had been

farming a" mile and a half out of,
Stanton. He was born In Arkan
sas April 26, 1870,

Survivors include his w.lfe; flva
sons, J. Z. Llnebarger ot Los An
geles, E. R. McClane or Odessa,
a B. and Billy J. McClane f es,

and Truman McClane
Stanton; , three daughters,Mrs. J.
& Webb. Vestal and Cloau. Mc-

Clane, all of Stanton,

But They Say Love Cools
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17 (AP)-M- ary MlalovJA

fplea won her husband,'Larry, a. probationarysenUric on a
speedingcnarge.

"We had been married only on day," the pretty lii
told Municipal-Judg- e Herbert C. Kaufman. "He was Wsrry-In- jr

home to me with 'an anniversarypresent,"

'K.'.

f

fl.



Carnival To Be

Held Hefe Oil
Fridiy Night

Tha ed Colletfi
Heights Parent-Teach-er Carnival
will be.held Friday at 7 o'clock at
the efeeol. Funds from the a
fair are to be used for Parent-Teache-r

projects.
The carnival wu originally set

for October 30th. General chair
man of tha event li" Mrs. Aultthan
Bsnlth.

Committeesto be In charge of
the eventare Mrs. ft, L. Kail, chair
ma of the cake Walk, Mrs. Henry
Covert, fleh pond, Mrs. W. P. fid'
wards, bingo.

Mrs. Joe Carpenter,hlgger baby
throw, Mrs., T. P Adklns, candy
and popcorn balls, Mr. M. At
Cook, sodapop, Mr. Harold Akey(
aprons And t(& tOWels, Mrs, Mar-te- ll

MeDohAld, prdgiAni, Mrs,
Uoyd Wastent Atliridinei frriieA,

Biir Spring
Hoipltal Notes .

ifc And Mrs. C. ft. ftknigan
Uli ttelah are p'AtenlA df A' sen
bora SuAddy Wilghlhg" T; poUnds;
one Aemie,

Mr, a fc.TAyiaf of WettbrSek
underwent ' Medical treatment
Sunday. "

, MrsT ft (J, YAiis bi'ftUhton re-
ceived medical treatment Sun'

li C. Gibbs of'knoli was given
medte&i treatment Sunday.

J. T. fltiwati of .Ackiriy bAd

medical treatment Sunday, .

WeMUnt Lesaafc Was reAiivthfc
turgieal observation Monday.

Cor Webster! Midland I lft A

satisfactory condition' following
urgery Satttrday-.-i .....
Jimmy Parks, son Mr, ahd

Mrs. J H Farks, Is in A. satisfies
tory condition following Major
surgery Saturday.....

Mrs. A. ft. Ayerl Of Odessa rei
turned hetoA SUnday following
medieal treatment fof miner .in
Juries received In an AUtomAblli

accident Saturday f . ..

Mrs. J. S. CarU6n and soft of
Foreah riturned horn Sunday,

Mrs. Ji,h Morales rAluraed
Jionte Sunday foliAwlnf Medical
treatment ' .

W. M. DUgafi returned hei
Sunday after UndirgAlnK ftUdliA)
treatrtent.

tiil I li n in
' Lawrence TlbbelV th barltins,

Joined the navy in th Wdrid.Wltf.

WOMEN,hor's
2-W- ay rlif I
Probably,the belp ,'tnany wonien

vf frnm nATtDtri csffieS front It
useas atonic to lhcreaa appetlt.
aid the flow' of gaatrlo juice, and
thus .assist digestion , and help"
build strength. Thus. 'It .Often

periodic fuhctlbnal dUtress.
But It mav alo help relievo, such
periodic distress If you Start tak
Intr It as directed 8 daVa beford
yoiirV tH&nf' Modern facta Afld;61

years' use invito " confidenca in
CARDUI. .(Adv.).

I eSBBBBK

SPECIAL

DRESSSALE
Group Value to 8.95

$500

Group Value to 16.95

$10.00
All New Mcrckahdlsej

MARCO'S
m&ir PheadtM

t
The Big Daily Herald
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Martin H. D. Clubs Are
Ddmg An Active
More Food For Civilian Defense
By JT. E. KELLY . , ,. , ..r

STANTON, Nov. 17, (SpD Sv
e koffl diinokilrAlion club Ih
Mirtltf cAtinly Art iniWirlhtf. the
gall tor 'ftael tat fttidenV by
eniUirtrinA' all ikfeitti ioodtVall'
blt In oratr td iurfaUh A w1UaU

Aneid dill fef faMlllM.
Thi Vn club ideated it

SloWe OroVi, BrflWfl, Lifterih,
Valley 'VIW, Odldktnith, LAkiVliW
sild fttanloh fait reeiftlly, ahd win
On reeifd 190 pr Mttl to ceeefate
in tkd jrovsraeatat Cfihlpaigri fdt
belter diets. ,

Meat ad food haV biett ddh
hed and are klered Ih vJahtry
shelve! of cold ttdrdgd lackers.
Mori chicken haVe beeh addedtd
flocks fof ' laereaeed gf bYOdlieJ
tlottt ahd taVefd fraMe garden dri
helping te) Wply th. thbfUge m
turnip, oartot tkd gteen leafy
VtgeUbles. "

The eeiinty "ftibs haVs polled
signs reading "Heme

club 100 per cetit fof'Katlonal
Pefh." front commercial seed
tacks the olUbs are making cUb
(pireU, luhchten ftlolh. odok
hpronl, ihee'l, pillow. caes, ahd
ehtldrth's ilblhe.' the. club 4f also 6obperitin
With th tlsilln feoUhty ehapUr of

Cross by MWiMM ahd khltllhg
Sed plan. a.courts lAtf in first Aid.

Th clUbs dlw eonlrlbUted Id
the dlumlitturt dtiVe And pdrchased
Nallonal Sefehtd bond.

Moore

PknYtile Party
JWOOHIB, NdV. if. 8pl tn

glrU l--H etu met reeeally-a.-t the
loeai scnooi. mri. jienry
Ipdnkor of the- - club, gave Several
PolnUrl on thi importanceof club
Vbrk. A ChrlitntsJi pdrty was
planned by the group to be held
About December lSth at Mrs.
Long's home,

GlrU eligible for 4--H pins this
year are, Gertrude Hull and Eula
Fayo Newjoa.

Bug was played, throughout th
recreationhour. Borothy Ceil Wile- -

.men iuicu wv iubuh. -- v
delved a novelty, powder stand;
While-LucUl-

e 'Engli .wAA4o,fccdrtr
And receiveda perfume atomizer:

TUfreehtnenta of cocoa, .cookies.
Ahd popcorn wrd ervd td Ger-Irti-d

MUD: ulA Fayd KeWtort,
MlMes Arab Phillip and Aftna
BmlUx Mrs, Lottie Holland,
SVahce Phillip!,- - Lucille Engle.
BlllU Tuckih ima DU Hayworth,
Dorothy Celt Wllemoa Ahd OlAdlhA

Flild.
The local Junior boya and gins

will engage,in thlr first bAsktt-ba- ll

gam Wdneday, plght,
"Midway. The game.

will beglnl At 7:80 p. m. jcveryono
It InvlUd to com out and enjoy

tha giteei.
RV. JO HUll Jell DTiaay nigiiv

for Shrivepoft, L1C where h wlh
cdhduct li fAVlyal meeting.

!Mr. and Mrs. AUbry .Rece ana
datiiihtir. Jltnml KiUr bt West--

bf6ok wef SUriday dlnntf gxieits
Of Mr. J. W. FhUlips.

School Will b,dlmled Wed"
ntlday venlB:,'Ndv. i9, for lh
ThAhkiglvlnsI holldAy- - Aid will R-

esume work on Monday.
Bruce phlUlps, who U Utloned

At RandolphField, San 'Antonio, U
pndlhfr A few days, with hi par-eht- s,

Mf. And Mr; Vtrdte FhUlips.
Mr. and Mrs. Bart have recently

Installed a new butane ystm in
ibtlr home.

Etut WardM A. To
Meet-O- n Wednesday

East Ward. Parent-Teach-er As
livl.Hm nrlll Trt4l kt SllB O'clock
at the school WtdnesdAy in place.
of ThursdAy du to th football
gam belntf hld her.. r

VOtTRE --

INVITED TO
HOIXYWOOD SH0i?PE
FOR A

Spring,

Dentotulra-Uo-n

1
. Pre - Holiday Showing
" ''OfTruiyMneFui'a'

WE6K1ESDAY AND
THURSDAY.
NOVEMBER
liHh And aotb

lj , J

ociet
Spring

County's

rl$

m

u:

Part Supplying
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INDIAN MAJDBeeAHM
she's anxiou to do her part for
th defense program,Tewhawn
Hie, 18, a descendantof iMo
hiwk chiefi work at . lathe la
a .New Haven, Cenn., auchlne
Bho0, maklnf Bival equipment.
Tewhavvnnle's non-trib- al nam

Is Carol Thompson.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mstau

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. SLlMArgaa sad
Mrs. U. D. Jenkins ahd Marybeth
spent SUnday afterndon In Odessa

Mrs. J. M. Greene is Improving
following Illnesi with, bronchlll.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker left Monday
for' Tehibl. Accomnahled bv Mi::
Ahdetsonof Strawn.

Mr. And Mrs. D. 8. Orr returned
BuhdaV from Fort worth Where
they met their son, Franklin Orr,
bt WoodriVer, 111. The also Visited
his sister. Mrs. T. E. KOOh.

Leo Douglass of 1 Paso, dis-
trict, manager of the JetferSon
StandardLife Insurance company,
II here on business.

Weekend guest of Air. and Mrs.
O. B. Bryan was Mrs. L S. Ken-
nedy of Lubbock, sister of Mis.
Bryan. SUnday lUricheon geUsts
included the Rev. and Mrs. Jim
Sharp of Llttlefleld, and the Rev.
And Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt
and family of Apermont. Mrs.
Elizabeth GraVes of Stanton Alio
WAt a SUnday guest

Attending the wives
tea In Stanton Saturdaywere Mr.
O. B. Bryant and Bobby, Mrs. W.
B. Vaughn of Matador, Mrs. W.
C. Hinds of Midland and Mrs. E.
R. C&Wthron of Big Sprlhg.

Uts. Lloyd Brooks
Appointed To New
District Office

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, president of
th Christian Co'Uhcll, has beenap-
pointed dUtrlct secretary of Wo-
man' work by the tat executive
committee. In line with this hew
offlc, Mrs. Brooks will leave next
Monday for Fort Worth to attendJ
a state meeting.

Mrs Brdoks li taking th post
formerly held by Mrs. Compton of
San Angelo.

Betty Jo WalU Gives
Mexican Supper

Betty Jo Watts entertained In
her home Friday night with a Mex-
ican supper for & group of friends.

Dancing 'was activity following
thi dinner. Present were Shirley
Fisherman, Dean Miller, Winona
Hughe, Janet Robb, Bodle Neal,
Joyce Jones,Mary Lou Watt, Jim-ml- e

Velvln, Nell Mead, Bobble Jo
Dunlap, Cells Westerman;Robbie
Potts.

The Hongkong police furnish
anti-pira- guards for British .ves-
sel On thi China coast.

QUALITY
AUTO T01? &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 4M Day Ph. 806

463 Kannets Big Spring
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Vour" hAlrdo (6 yourGauge the school girl wlU
eerotiet . Liquid soapless shampoo
Bianageabie.

Daily CalendarOf Wctk's Events
... TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meetat .7130 o'clock at th Settle hotel.
FIRST METHODIST WOMEN will meet At 9:80 o'clock at the Red

rrnki rnnfn
SOUTH WARD STtJDY GROUP will

Smith, 1105 11th Place,for the
RISH COUNCIL of St Thomas
Mrs. W, D. Wlllbanks, 1603 Gregg.

B. & P. W. CLUB will meetat 7130
O. E. S. will meet at 6:30 o'clock

dinner.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat
CENTRAL WARD STUDY GROUP

administration building for study.
itrrrntfwKnA'V

(Calfftif

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of DelphianSocltty will rit at :i5
. o'clock with Mrs. W. A. Cook. i611 MAln.

LADY OF WISDOM CLUB Will meet At 7H5 o'clock With Velva Gla(
808 Johnson. . .

Btd SPRING CANTON 23 And Auxiliary Will het at 11SO o'clock at
theX O. O. F. hali.

66LF CLUB Will meet at 8 o'clock At the municipal c6ure.
FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 8
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat

Mrs. A. M. KUnyan, oil uonad.
THURSDAY. . - . . . .

O.ti A. Will tteet At 8 o'clock at th"e

TURKEY DANCE to bfl held. At the
Jack Free and his orcneatraplaying.

A. A. U. W. will meet at 4115.o'clock in the home of Mrs. K. H. McGIb
bon, Canyon Drive In ParkHill addition. Mrs. J. B. Mull, Chairman
of fellowthip-- committeeahd Mrs. Roy Andersonwill be in charge.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the,W..O. W. hall,
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meetat 1 o'clock In OdessA

In the home of Mrs. H. E. Hestahdswith Mrs. E. Thornton and
Mrs. J. G.'Bodenhameras

COLLEGE HEGHTS P--T. A. Carnival will be held at 7 o'clock At th
school.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock wtth Mrs. Ben L Fever,

, .American Maricalbo lease. '..', ...
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet with Delores tfkge, 1200

Main, at 10 o'clock.
SUNDAY ,

ANNUAL SILVER TEA will be held at the home Of rs. Bill Yale,
509 Dallas, from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock by St'Cecelia's unit of the
Episcopal church. . ' , .
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IN T U N in And
over the heart of cmlllng Vicki 1

Lester,a Hollywood film actress
who u changing her nameback
to, Dorothy.. Day. Thi mtulcal
mood is set by a white cotton

crocheted sweater.

Negro TreatedFor
Minor Knife Wound

Richard Johnson negro, was
treated At a local hospital Mohday

for ,a knife wound In his leg.
Police sald'lh'ey had in cuslody

another., negro who would be
charged" with" ' assault in connec-
tion with the wounding of John-eo-n,

who was not seriously hurt.

Officers Look For
CigaretteBurglars

Officers in West Texaswere ad-
vised .Monday by Sweetwaterau-
thorities to be An the watch for
suspectsin connection with a big
cigarette burglary there during
the"Weekend,

li was reported to the Big
Spring polici radio that it total of
844 carton of 11 brahds of cig-
aretteshad been taken In the hAtil.
Let wai estimatedat 925.

From tha coconut leave arid
wood, it meat And 611 afA made
shelter, fuel, food, And drink by
the Tahltians..

lAIY'S COLDS
BeHeva tateery fAitm.

hv.&tanl MAM1
gown for formal occasions; Even

Want to rOU her casualbob Into
with dlHoaer makes hair

nleet at 9 6'clock with iif. It W.
last lesson of Study.
church will meetat 1

o'clock at th Settle hotel.
At the Masonic Hall fof a turkey

7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F. hall.
will meet at 9:30 o'clock at the

o'ciock at th w. o. w. hail.
7115 o'clock tor A turkey dlnhlf with

W. 6..W. hllh ...,. ti

Country club at 9:30 o'clock with

CountryrCJlUbT6,
Have Turkey Day
DanceThursday

Country club member will
hav fun after the SWeetwAter-Ste-er

football game at the club
house Thursday according to an-

nouncementsfrom the entertain-
ment committee.

The dahce i the president'stur-

key dance and Jack Free and hi
orchestra will furnish mUsle

from 9:30 o'clock to 1 o'clock.

Silver Tea To Be
Held Sunday In
Bill Tate Home

The annUal stiver tea held by
St. Ceceiia'r unit of St. Mary's
Episcopal church Will be given
Bunday from A o'clock to 8 o'clock
in thaJiotna otWrtkBrn TAtfe 609
uaiias. -

The public Is Invited to Attend.

Sheep breedingon a grand stale
1 to be carried out in the Chinese
northwestern provinces. Imported
theep will be croised with local
stock.

Shop where she
'

i

Two Day District Convention
Brtd Sunday With buneheon.
State President'MectSpeaks

New District
Director Is
Named ,

Accantlnar El Paso'aInvitation In
the 1912 district cnffeci, fleet-
ing Miss Nell AyrA of SwetWAter
AA district chairman, fchd retdlV
ing that A Beto JltlrHrig project
ihould be Its part In national de-

fense, district fire of tha Business
and Professional Women's clubs'
closed its two day testis Sunday
Afternoon at ih slililaa hAtlt

Guest speaker" at the 1 o'clock
luncheon was Hatttlu White of
Amarillo, state president-elec- t, who.
talked on "Training for Defense.
MlM WhlU nolntad out: that ton
hilhy Gotten, wer Iti ahhy Uh
lrUe In H&M'B-- of ua daftfrM
class Of thinkers Who were stand
ing by and WalUng IAitAd of AcU
Ihg for. defenseof deMfieficy. Shi
declined that Wdffltn AhAutd trsift
fr6to feif td WUrajf Ahd fr6M
wishful thinking to action.

'"Sine participation II the,-lif- e
6f, demficfacy," the pfeildenUlect

mlmmmlrmmUmmmmimm

Marriage Of
Oceal Wilson
Anftdiinced

Jit. And Mrs., Roy Wilson an
hoUnce the mirrlage oi their
daughter,Oceal, and J, O. Graham
Saturday at the --courthouse, with
JUstlc of AAcA Waller driee
reading the ceremony.

The bride wore blue coat
suit with blAck fccenorle There

'war nb
Uti drihatn- Walt IrfidUaled

front Bis Sbrlfi hlah 6h6ol ih
1940 and. later attended.Draughoh's
business colleK ih Lubbock. She
is employed by the TexaOklA
homa-N- Mfcri6 BuA AdeajpAAy

In LUbbdck.
Graham is the SOn of Mr. au.d

Mrs. G. W. GfAham 6t CoahftmA
And' was edUcAUd lft UW CdAbdmA
tchool. THA couple Will b At
home In Lubbock where Grafiim
is employed by An Oil company.

ManyAttend
Prebvterian
Anniversary

Capacity crowds attended the
tiiornlng-- and . evening jUrvices' At
the-Fir- PresbytetlariiShlirehSu&
day observing thi MIK anniver-
sary of. 'th church. Tiiro' formir
pastors, thi Rev. J, C. Rainseyof
Sntirahdthi'Itiv: IL-- OWihA of
Houilon, gAVe the JinQrhlng and
eveningaadreeses.

Over 60 per6n ,Atletidd ,th
mArhirig gervlci And hAr& 'tile
gram of congtituUtlonA ffem
former member And
unable to hi hr, td by thi RV.
O. L. Savage, faiestnt paster, who
gave the greetings.

The Rev. Frank W. Langhtffl
of Dallas had thi prAyef Aild Spe-

cial mUsIA Was given by thi ehoir
With E. E. Fahtehkamp-- AA solo-

ist, the Rev. Ramsey gAVe his
rmon On "Thi tci of

Christ" '
Evenlnf meal was served it the

church at 0:80 o'clock Buriday Ve--
nng and tn6r than ISO ptrsdn
were served. Thi Rev. Owen,
Who WAI bailor of Uli church At
thi tlmi of erictldtt Of thi filtnt
buiidinir. tanted on "Fundamental
Force ifl Kingdom Biilldlng" At
the night service.

Special music was furnished by
Ann Talbott, Corhetii FrAillf Ahd
Robbie Finer Vlth'Uri. Pit ktfc
ney as Accoiripahtst.

Profiling by Akbiriihci of Wotld
War 1 lfl thi imporlartei of biir
to moral 6f thi tr66p. Army

h6r htAki it A riUlAr baft
of ration for Ahntt ift thi BAtt
And In Northern AfrlcA;

dloVAnnl Marllheiit, thi tendr(
began hit mujIcaI cafetr ai a
darlntUil la Ah ltAllAn ban!

will be Pernlfttiently .

':- -- '

ANNOUNCEMENT

Ruth Edwards McDowell hasaccept-

ed a position at the NaborsBeauty

Located,

FRIENDS ARE

Atlendahli.

IKViTED TO CALti

NaborsBeautyShop

--Li.
said, ."we should get the' facts,
face them, think dearly, keep up
with the changeof times, And dot
intelligently."

MUs Whit called fof fanlty of
thinking-- And purpose Ik drder to
UMb the AfaerlcAft way of llf.
The speaker Was introduced by
Gladys Ripley of Ban Angelo,
toAstmlsUess. Tha dlstflet ttophy
for the lAfteit hlimber of newly

eluia Won by dlilHct
five, was presentedby Gladys Rlp-le- r,

past district director, to Mrs.
loma Jenid bt Coldtado dlly; pkfo

XjuHJJKti, iWaAiiiiaii .lk Lime.
by Helen llAddux Crichtr. San
Angelo, program eeordlnitlon
enalfUln. PAtl CulslngW AV

th ftfUtf Atldlt fH thowtAt 187
total ftilrAU6fi, 6nA of, tA' lAr
gest of district c6nvenU6hs on
rAcord. Midland Won the .trophy
fef thl lAfglt PlWinUg At Meen-bersh- lp

at
Rpdrt of fisdlUUoni combltUe

was given by Ann McReynolds of
Stamford. Shirley Jue RobMri,
accoalpahledby Mrs. Ahh Gibson
Hoilsef, gAVe musical selections.

Mrs.- Jones,presided over the
Sundaymornlaft president' break
fait Where Ma Crocker and Mr.
Ruby SpHnget-- Wer elseteden the
late nomination committee. V

' The convention went on record
as urging that th tqual tight
amendment b approved at th
hearing of,th snAtA commllte
Of th Judiciary on Novembif Itth.
MeslAgi wu fceht td SinAtor torn
Cohnaliy asking hi AfflrmatlvA
vqte on the amendmehi,

OfgAnlsAtlbn of new cliibs Aral
dlicUsed And the following clubs
ArA td Atttmpt to orgAhlte club
Id fielgHbOflhft cltlel: Foft BtOck-td-rt

lft MArfi. Alpine Ahd Krmitj
Rbby la RolahJ ColimAn in SantA

Convention
Sidelights

Softt,Af the dinner gUeit At, tha
JAhVihllod, Saturday niht,Wiri

Mr. ahd Mrs. &J, MeDanill, j,tt driene.R. H. ChAndler of Kan- -
sa City, Md Mf. V. Van Qli-d-n,

Mrs. AAV ReAA of AMailllo.
Di6Hha R6dn aridx Sard Rildy
Thi threi cnAlei. in the crowd of
about 110 women Were labtlid the
"Three herd" by oni Af thi
speaker....

Following tfii dlhhir Aklt
"Auction Sale" was given for con-
vention delegates. Mr. Douglas
Ormi actedas.Auctioneer wtth her
stooge, Nell Brown, .Mr. Ray
Uwrenc. ahd Mrs. Pttt kiln
Mr. DOS Seal compiled th At
fait And it fiatiy entertained th
Aiidience....
-'- Mm'- Hurarnal Rlifnriiarlln urn
Lloyd Brooks, RAi Marl BrKW
ana Mr. J. H. Klfkpitrick sang
a soumtrn medley before the
klL They dressedId black with

White Aprons A&d tuhbAnnitii
Sounded good, too....i

It was one of the largest dis-
trict convention to they ttld but
Als heard that, thiri kfs.ovir
5d.e6Untle in the dlitriet...

Heard iOnti gbod ilngldg dUr
Itig thi convention, tttleti Creek--

,

ir of San Angelo lid thi group
AlAgidtf And thefl All the gueit art-
ist sounded uAUtualiy good td Our
irs AhywAy....
Thtr wa A dtArth bt mH At

the dance SatUfdkV hlsht but thi
tfrtt itemed td bi having fun re--
garaies. Tn guys usit were
there really had A grAnd tl&ii with
io lltttt eempelltlen.

l 'ld t i ' M

fio6k Review To Be
Given Monday Night
At unnstianChurch

Thi businessWem&h's dlrcii of
th Flttt ChrUtlAh chiireh win
meet At 7:30 o'clock Monday night
a: enurcn to ntar a review
At thi bdok "SiiVouHtif A otK- -
era See Ton.

Thi RiV, H. W. HAUIIp, puiit,
will klve the rrliw.

T

.4M
ThU HiW HiUfn U AA nwkt
la conception, ArtUtlo dUll
And .ArsiUmlMhlp, thit it U

Aeet&lMtd thi --Meit QiAr(euA

BUrUnt Pattern af All Timi."

toil ArA JtHVtlefid to Mi tktA

qusealy, itAtutHui Silver, with

aittnlfig pltcei.'ln' bilh Slet-Un-g

and Fisted HoMowwar.

JiwiryA)Ukrt
ConvenliAt tttiWCICKS 1701, 6regg PhondO2 v t

VapoRub

' 4
0

- &

Anna and, Bradyj Abilene In krJ
keli PiCos la Van Horn) Stamford
Id AiWnyj And Big Bprlntf lft La

mesa.
A district bulletin to be calleM

lh "Sbt Week New Bulletin"
With Mrs. Kate Casseaujt of Abi-Uh- d

a editor Was approved. In-
dividual club's publicity chairmen
in the district are to contribute
new ten days before date Of publ-

ication". Flrtt Issue was Bit for
December 18th. Club president
are to send subscription list to
Mrs. Casseaux.

District board meeting wri set
for February Bttv SUtlday, In Mid-lan-d

when recommendaticn for
nominAUons for state oftlctr at
16 b MAdi. Iline Barnett Acted
as convention secretaryand Marie
Gray AA tlmikeeper,

CHUreh rvices Were hAld at,
thi Flrtt BAotlst ohureh andSufi--
d' ' mbrrilftg genirAl atsemblywa
conducted by ChrUtln Atidt6nj
SAft Angelo, district progra' co-

ordination chairman with Mrs:
Cr6ckf giving the iurrimary Of

dUtrlt Chklt-meh'- i dlacllssi&hA
taking part wet Rlitb FUry, FOtt
S Jcktdft,, membership; Ju a , i t A

Fetder, McCAmey, education) Peatl
CUUlhgAt1! Big Spring, f inane!
Luclll HUtst, MonahAhS, health;
ZlnotA Martin, El Paso; Interna
tlortal relation; Maria Spencer,
Midland, publld affairs; Ina Malty,
Peed,publications) Mrs. Casseaux,
Abllette, publicity! &hd Elisabeth
KlrkpAtrick, Colorado City, radio.

TOwn representedand number
of delegateswerA Abilene 18, Rig
Spring 89, Coleman four, Colorado.
City nine, El Paso one, McCamey
five, Midland tern Pecoseight, San
iHgelb 16, Stamford four, Bweet-wnt- tf

eight, Fort Stockton four,
Mohahans two, Roscoe thteA, Roby
five, Odessabhs And gUeSts, ten.

GIVE YOUR
COLD THE AIR
tfbeA eeld elokl yAUr nose witk'briAtb-ttkl- a

taleery, Ootuit on famous drop
rHI"Ue a drop Penitro Nose Dropsia
iaeh nostril's directed.Acta almost n--

tohlp fteeyourbreathing.,.heip-yo-d
fof getVOU hive A eoli DejBd

ENETR0 Srom

AMBULANCB , 6ERVICB
. Call ITS
Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL H6ME

All Runnels

Do Yoitt Xinas Shopping
NoW ,,

Oaaee. Toys,. Radios, Sporting
QAWs. Buy now .. while our' J
toefc-- it' complete. Uie our lay

AWAy plan.
Caratt'ii Bddio &

Bporibg Goods
ill E. 8rd. Phono til

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

iSectricAl Contractors
119 B. tad Phone A8

WESTERMAN

DRUG

WW
Ham to . alh Si

imfue

DITMAfc- -

lrfl .

119' '

III firji
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FlamingGasolineKills Seven
In TruckCrashNearRanger

RANGER, Nov. 17 (flV-Sh-eet

of flame from an exploded gaso-

line tank leaped out from the
eene. of a truck cfiuh and' took'

the Uvea of seven persons..

The dead were James OoUahon,
38, and his son, James It, IS, of
Carrollton, Texas; Alvln and No-

lan JohnsfirvS and ,27, brothers
of Lewlsvllle, Texas; (3 artand
Branton, 43 'and Lester Barnes,40,
both of Eastland and Sills Gran'
villi of Fort Worth. ,

Thirty or more spectators were
sprayedwith the blazing; fluid.

A Laxative Leader
has to be GoodI

One herbal laxative has been
tested In use by four generations
and today It's one of the leadersall
over the Southwest BLACK
DRAUGHT. Chief of Its

Ingredients Is a tonlo-laxa-tl-

that helps to tone lazy Intes-
tinal muscles. It is easy to take
and punctual, gentle In action If
used aa directed. Next time you
need' a "laxative, take BLACK
DRAtfQHT. (Adv.).

iA...

:

-- Cunningham & Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drag
firm with the youngestideas)
Petroleum Bldg. ft 217 Mala

?'"

ii

Investigating officers said the
accident occurred seven miles east
of here Saturday night when a
lumber truck stalled on a
hfii" and put out flares to Warn
approaching vehloles. Another
truck crashedInto It, and .leaking
gasdlln was Ignited by the glares.
Flames spread to both machines.
About 20 minutes later the blaze
reached a tank on the,
tide of the lumbertruck; .

Roy Dy of Abilene and Don Kr-w- ln

" Of Dallas were critically
burned, t Kenneth' R. .Dafera of
Abilene, a bus driver.' was burned
on the face, bands ana snouiaer
when he helped, to fight the fire.

Two men atop the lumbertrucx,
attempting to displace the load,
were blown ltnoa roadsideditch'
35 feet deep by the force of the
explosion. '

Burned clothing and debris from
the trucks littered the mite. Some
of the injured rushed to hospitals
In ambulances and private
vehicles, arrived with their cloth-
ing still on fire.

Firemen and two trucks from

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE 109
life Street

If You Haven'tRead. . .

&

In

Big City

No Seats

It A
Now lo

CO.

206 E.

Ranger, under; the direction of
Fire Chief George Murphy, bat'
tied the blaze until a. "m

Hot
In Operation At

STANTON, Nov. 17 (Spl) Hot
lunch rooms at Stanton and
Tartan are now' in full operation.

Irs. Calvin Jones is in charge
of the program at Stanton, as as
sistant county supervisor and ts
being assistedby Mrs. C. 'E. Tim- -
mons, Mrs. H. T. King and Mrs.
H. J. Herxog.

At Tarzan 45 studentswere be--.

Ing'fed on an averageat the lunch
room which opened during the
week under of the P
T. A.tMrs. Tom Francesis prepar
ing the meals. A butanegasrange
was added to the room of the
school this week to facilitate the
program, and also to heat .the
schol plant The school has added
an Industrial shop room and play-
ground equipment.

Twenty-fiv-e theatres In London
were open in October this year
compared with three during the
same months last year.

Jascha Helfetx, the violinist, has
a 70-ac- farm near Norwallc,
Conn.

HlWilnssT

1 "K 'f9

to

0 0 Inc.

Tax

ABJXKNB DISTRICTa A. Bidder,
Abilene (First Church), J, H.

Hamblen; Abilene (Fairmont), R.
L Butler: Abilene (Orace),Aubrey
White J Abilene' (St PaHl), J. O.
Haymes, assistant paster, Noel
Bryant; Abilene circuit X. N.
Gciode; Albany, D. D. Dennlson;
Anson, J. E. Buttrlll; Ansoncircuit,
J. M. Cochran.
. Balrdi A. H. Carleton; Blair cir-
cuit Walter Driver; Caps, O. F.
Ivey; Clyde, E. , A. Irvine; Clyde
circuit Lennol 'Hester; Elbert
Rufus Kitchen; Hamlin, J. E. Har-rel- l;

Hamlin circuit' Alvls Cooley;
Hawley, A. J; Jones; McCauley,
Grady Merkel, M. L.
Boyd; Moran, J. A. Scogglns; Ova-l- a,

AT. Mason; Roby, C. W.

Rotan, L. M. Brown; Sylvester,
Wilbur Gaede; Throckmorton, Ray
Lee; .Trent J. B. Stewart: Tye,
Cecil Ottlnger; Tuscola, F. O. Gar
ner; Woodson. Aubrey Ashley; Wi
ley, Darris Fgger; McMurry Col
lege, president F. I Turner; Mc-
Murry Bible instructor, A. W.
Gordon; Chaplin CQ3 camp, J. O.
V. Anderson; District Missionary
secretary,D. D. Dennlson.

AMARHXO PISTRICT
Will C. House, Supt

Allen Forbes;
Amarlllo (Buchanan' St), L. M.
Jones;Amarlllo (Polk Street), Earl
G. Hamlett assistant pastor, Jor-do-n

Groom; Amarlllo (San Jacin-
to), W. C Hurts; Amarlllo (Tenth

Out The
It. . .

You The

VALTIN
Lecture Person

Spring

TuesdayEvening

Lunch Rooms

Stanton,Tarzan

You'veHeardAbout

And Won't Miss Hearing Author

Auditorium
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What The Reader'sDigestSaid:

"Not often hasa first-han-d story been told of the secret network, direct-
ed from Soviet Russia, which spreadsits tentaclesinto every land. Blade up of fanatics
pledged to terrorism nd its deedshave, shocked the world whenever they
have come to light.

"Jan Valtin, the German was a leader in that until he was .

caught by the Nazi What he suffered,what he saw In the torture cham-
bers of the Gestapo, forms one of the passagesof

No Other Knows As Much Of

Menaces AmericanDemocracy

Reserved

Make' "Date"

Attend!

sponsorship

New Methodist
Appointments

Supertateadeat

Adcock;

Adrlan-Wllderad- o,

Of Night"

DEC.

revolutionary

'destruction,

Communist, movement
man-hunter- s.

grimmest literature."

Man The

Priced So That
EVERYONEMay Hear

This OutstandingAddress

SponsoredBy Hie Herald For The BenefitOf ThetRed Cross

Ave.), Hubert Thompson;
M. R. Pike; Ca-

nadian. Uel D. Crosby; Canyon, C.
C, Armstrong; Claude, J. F. Mich-
ael; Dlmmltt Melvln Renkln; Dlav
mitt circuit C W. Williams; Frl-on-a,

L. L. Hill; Groom, H. H.
Bratcher,

Happy, R. R. Gltbreath; Here-
ford, 'M. B. Norwood! Hlgglns, C.
A. Holcomb, Jr.; Miami, E. Lee
Stanford; Panhandle,J. E. Boyd;
Vega, R. S. Kendall; Vigo Parkchv
cult H. F. Blaylock; White Deer,
D. R. Davidson; T. L. circuit J.
R. Bright; Missionary secretary,
Uel D. Crosby.

CLARENDON DISTRICT
G. T. Palmer, District Supt
Allenreed-Heal- d, Alton Vaughn;
Brlsco-Alllso- E. L. Naugle; Clar-
endon, J. O. Quattlebaum,Claren
don circuit Vernon Wlllard; Dod-so-n

circuit W. B. Gilliam; Head--
ley, C. R. LaMond; Lakevlew cir-
cuit, O. F. Storey; Lefors. O. E.
Tyson; McLaln, R. 8. Watklns;
Memphis, E. I Yeatts; Mobeetle,
O, W, McLaln; Pampa, (First
church), E. B. Bowen; Pampa,Mo--
Cullough), Jt, L. Gilpin; Pampa,
(Harrah), Newton Staines.

Quttaque, U. S. Sherrlll; Sham
rock, A. C. Haynes; Shamrockcir
cuit Mj G. Brotherton; Turkey,
Hamilton Wright; Wellington, J,
E. Klrby; Wellington circuit H.
R. Bennett; Wheeler, W. W. Cook;
Missionary secretary;W. W. Cook;

X.UBBOCK DISTRICT
O. P. Clark, Superintendent

Anton Spade, W. M. Culwell:
Becton, C. M. Curry; Brownfleld,
H. W. Hanks; Brownfleld circuit
R. T. Dyess; Crosbyton, I B.
Smallwood; Denver City, C E.
F 1 k e ; Draw-Grasslan-d, J. E.
Toung; Idalou, J. E. Stephens;La-me-sa,

E. D. Landreth; Lamesacir-
cuit, R. B. Walden; Levelland, J.
E. Eldrldge; Lorenzo, C. P.

Lubbock (Asbury), W. E, Peter-
son; Lubbock (First church), H. L
Robinson; Lubbock (City mission),
Cyril McGllvary; Lubbock (St
Johns), D, L. McCree; Lubbock
circuit, J. P Wood; Lubbock,
Wesley FoundaUon (Texas Tech),
C R. Matthews; Meadow, O. H.
Bryant; Morton, J. W. Watson;
New Home; O. M. Addison; O'Don-nel-l,

H. H. Hollo well; Post O. B.v

Herring; Post circuit A. O. Gray-do- n.

Plains, W. E. Anderson; Ralls,
A. E. Thorp, Robertsoncircuit L.
C. Morrison; Ropesvllle, Lloyd
Mayhew, .Seagraves, I. E. Walker;
Seminole, J. H. Crawford; Shallo--
water, J. E Peters; Blaton, H. C.
Gordon; Squthland,H. B. Coggln;
Sparenburg,E. Hi Crandall; Sun-
down, Franklin Weir; Tahoka, O.
E. Turrentlne.

Welch, J. C. Thompson; White-fac-e,

Clarence Stephens; Wilson,
Ellis Todd; EexecutlveSecretary
Board of Education,W. E. Hamil
ton; Executive, Secretary Rocky
Mountain StudentAssociation, Car
roll Moon; District evangelist
Preston Florence; Chaplin, U. 8.
Army, A. F. Click; Missionary Sec
retary, H. H. Hollowelt

PEBRYTON BISTRICI
3. B. McReynoIds,

District Superintendent
Booker, R. M. McAnally; Borger,

H. G. Scogglns; Channlng-Hartle-y,

J. N. Hester; Dalhart ((Central)
S. A. Thomas; Dalhart (Pine
Street). R. H. Campbell; Darrou--
zett J. A. Wheeler; Dumas, P. H.
Gates; Follett Don Culbertson;
Gruver. L E. Biggs; Perryton,
W. E. FUher.

Phillips, S. T. Allgood; Santord,
I. T. Huckabee; Spearman,W. B.
Hicks; Stinnett, C. D. Morehead;
Stratford, J. B. Thompson; Sunray,
C. R. Gates; Texhoma, E. B.
Thompson;Texllne, S. J. Manning;
Missionary Secretary,P. H. Gates.

PLAINVBSW DISTRICT
L. N. Lipscomb,

District Superintendent
Abernathy, Frank Beauchamp;

Aiken, H. B. Btandlee; Amherst B.
B. Byus; Bula, Robert Bergln;
Earth. H. W. Barnett; Floydada,
R. T. Breedlove; Floydada circuit
C A. Hartley; Hale CenUr. W. A.
Hitchcock; Hart circuit D. W.
Blnkley; Janes circuit Wilton
Lynn; Kress, H. M. Brooks, assis
tant pastor, O. W. Montgomery.

LttUefleld, J. H. Sharp; Lockney,
H. B. Swim; Lockneycircuit E. C.
Armstrong; Matador, W. B.
Vaughn; McAdoo, J. B. Baker;
Muleshoe, R N. Huckabee; Olton,
Elmer Crabtree; Petersburg,Cecil
Fox; Plalnvlew, E. A. Reed; Plain-vie- w

circuit C. R. McMllla- -;

Plalnvlew mission, W. J. WUUam--
son; Sllverton,T. O. Craft; Sudan,
H. H. .Hamilton; Tulla, P. E. Tar--
brough; Whlteflat-Flomo-nt W. J.
Knoy; missionary secretary,R. N.
itucaaoee. t

STAMFORD DISTRICT
S. H. Young,

District Superintendent
'Aspermont RaymondVan Zandt;

Ayoca-Palntcree-k, Noel Bryant;
Bomerton circuit J. W. Hawkins;
Goree, J. W. Boughman; Haskell,
Kenneth Copeland; Jayton, OUIe
Apple; Knox City, Wallace Rosen-bur-g;

Leuders, V. N. Henderson;
Munday, R. L. Kirk; Peacock,Wald
Qriffen; Roaring Strings, I A.
Reavis.'

Rochester, N. S. Daniel;
Shan N. Huu: Bangerton-O'Bne-n,

Uoi-- d Hamilton: Seymour, T. c.
Wlllett; Spur,H. L. Thurston; Spur
circuit J. L. Henson: Btamiora, u.
a Wright; Vera-Benjam- E. r.
Swindall; Welnert. Bruce;
Westover,T; M. Simpson; mission-
ary secretary,R. L. Kirk.

bTVZETWATEB visxsuvjl-- '
C. A. Long ,

District SuperUteadeat
Ackerly, C T. Jackson;Andrews,

Means Memorial, H. H. Hunt; Big
Spring (First Church). H. C
Smith; Big Spring (Wesley). J. A.
English: BlackwelL W. U Porter--
fleld; Coahoma. J. W, .Price;, Colo
rado C. M. Epps; coioraao
circuit Dennis Lawson: Dunn. A.
B. Coekrell; Fluvanna, L. B. Tay
lor: Garden city, w. Y. u&euy;

American FacesMexicanMurder
ChargeInDeathOf WealthyWife

MONTERREY, Mexico. Kofl. 17
hur Torrance was held at

the Monterrey penitentiary today
on a chargeor murder (aseslnato)
In the violent death of his wealthy

bride, the former Mrs.
Ada Loveland of Kalamazoo,
Mich.

State Police Ernesto Balll
said hebelieved Mrs. Torrance was
battered to with a vacuum
bottle.

Torrance, rooted from bed yes-
terday at the hotel where he had
been questioned IntermlttenUy '

since the fatal Interruption of
the couple'shoneymoon, trip Into
Mexico 10 days ago, maintained
Innocence.
Mexico has no capital punish

The usual 'murdersentence
Is Imprisonment of from 10 to 20
years.

Rule,

Oscar

City,

Chief

death

ment

The prisoner declared
Mrs. Torrance was injured fatally
In an automobile accidents-throw-n
against the rear-vlsto- n mirror when
she swervedto avoid a roving bull

on the Journey in which he
planned to further bis study of
tropical diseases.

Police planned to exhume the
body of Mrs. Torrance tomorrow
and look for hypodermlomarks in
view of her letters home saying
Torrance had been giving her

Hermlelgh, S. A. Stfford.
Longworth, J. N. Tinkle! Lo--

ralne, E. C. Raney; Midland, W.
Carl Clement; IJolan, Jordon
Grooms; Roscoe, M. E. Rhew;
Snyder, L A. Smith; Stantoff, A. A.
Kendall; Stanton circuit H. A.
Dooley; Sweetwater (Flrtt
Church), T. M. Johnston; Sweet
water (Highland Hts), J. E. Shew-ber- t;

Westbrook, R. O. Browder;
missionary secretary, J. E. Shew--
bert
M. M. Pierce, Supt
VERNON DISTRICT

Acme circuit J. It Plant; Chil
dress, (First church), O. W. Carter;
Childress (King Memorial), T. M.
McBrayer; Childressmission, T. J.
Rea; Chllllcothe, H. A. Nichols;
Crowell, H. A. Longlno; Dumont-Delwl- n,

M. E. Fisher; Estelllne,A.
V. Hendricks; Klrkland-Goodlet- t,

F. R. Pickens; Margaret-Thali-a,

R. I. Hart;; Newlln-Hulve- r, J. P.
Cole; Odell-Farg- o, C D. Dameron.

Paducah,J. H. Crow; Paducah
circuit A. L. Mitchell; Quanah,C.
Frank York; Tell, Albert Cooper;
Tolbert circuit A. D. Moore;

City, D. A. Ross; Ver-
non, T. Edgar Neal; Vernon cir-
cuit C. H. Williams; Vernon Mis-
sion, A. D. Jameson,Jr, Prof. In
S. M. U., J. H. Hicks; Missionary
secretary, C. H. Williams.

"Grouchy" Husbands
ad vItis, easy be saSsriac tram icpint.

lag bevil (ts, onr sttmaea er hdch.Meted bj sstUs ef teattlptuoa. T17
It eBttttTtlr binds S ttisilat-ttr- tt

lot rtBtl et U Btlat, tad Itxtttru
tec (tad,esitk bewtl Mtloa. Teatdnalttkts aDUtWXA.

Collins Bros. Drags; Cunningham
ft PhUlps, Druggists. (Adv.).

drugs.
They won't find any injections

on her," Torrance said, "She had
been taking quinine for malaria.".

Discovery of glass fragments in
the Torrance motor car. at the
scene of the accident and In the
ashes of a fire which a newsboy.
Carmen Marin Alvarado. 12. said
he saw Torranceset led to the fil-
ing of the murder charge,although'
mo uomo casing was noi iouna.

Vacuum bottles are so rare In
Mexico that In the-- police view.
It would not be overlooked by any-
one who saw It

Assistant Police Chief Evarlsto
D. Garcia said he remembered
Torrancehad told htm severaldays
ago mat the casing was -- Iastlc,
not metal. Garcia said dealersad
vised htm that such plasticswould
burn If heated sufficiently.

On this basis, he expressed be

the

lief that the newspaBr-kia-4

Are which the newsboy saw in the
dry bedof the SantaCatarlB river
near the center of town deetroyeet
the casingas well a blackenedthe)
broken glass.
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St JosephAspirin Is as
pure as money can buy

no aspirincanaamore)
for you. So why pay
more? Alwavs demand

largest
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gj NOTHING COMES EVEN
CLOSE TO CAMELS WITH Me, M

H THEVRE By FAR.

SWELL Iff

THE SMOKE CAMELS CONTAINS

LESS NICOTINE
thantheaverage other
largest-sellin- g brands tested

less than, any them according
to independentscientific tests

smokeitself!
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genuine, pure 8t JosephAsptria,
at 16cU1B WUriUS seller
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will wearplastic

TO SAVE METAL
FOR UNCLE SAM
We'rereadywith awartime telephonein which plaatio and
ateelreplacethemoravital defens metals xinc, aluminum,
magneaium. It'a not amakeehltttelephone it' a oood
telephone.

In the monthsahead,however, you may find it hard to
get one.Whereall lineain our cablesara takenupwe can't
addnewcustomer quickly, becausenearlyall theadditional
cablewe canget ia required for vital defenseconstruction.

We're making every substitution salvaging every bit el
usableequipment to keepupwith ordersaswell aa wa can.

vim . Vi our Mcord over more than 60 yearsIs evi

dence that-w- e will always be doing our best to keepyour

service asgood asconditionspermit.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

SURER
SAFER

SLOWER. BURNING
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WORLD LOOKS R 0 S Y To avoid Injurlnr the eyesight
of Britlih girls working as pUne-spotle- rs In London, colored spec
Urlrt are provided, which may give the "ack-nck-" recruits a rosy

outlook. And Well hair-wav- ed they tret too
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NURSE-BI- kts are used by
Russianmedical nursessuch as
this girl, serving In the field
aboutbesiegedMoscow. The let-
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STARTS TOWARD SWITZ.ERLAN D-B-
ucket by buclcet, destloeineutral SwKierland Is loaded into a freighter on TagusIn Tortural. To reach the tiny

inland country, the wheat goes by boat to Genoa, Italy, and thence Is sent by rail to Swltierland.special acrecBKBU for this procedure reachedby the countries involved.
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NEVER TOO LATEr always said that whH mv
tfaivhter jt I4 anough,I'd start In again with her,'' remarka
Mr. Irene Franks (left), 32, of Ollphant, Pa., as the and her

Nik

ghter,WaiMla, II, attendfreshmanclassesat the Georges town- -
fctfh setoel. Mm try cut togetherfor drum majorette corps.
fkBBt cjmK tttmi te Wf4 new h9 to bteemo ftidoctor,
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M EX I CO-Na-
llve strike

note view, of Victor Manuel Oropeia o( Fucbla,
Mexico, his daughterJuana, yearsold. They were at Lout

vllle homeopathic congress.
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HEAR I N Sen.
William Langer, N. Dakota Re-
publican, whose fitness (o hold
office been challenged by
aome North Dakota petitioners.
Formerly North Dakota gover-
nor. LangerU centerof a senate

electionscommitteehearing,
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SPEAKS Om ef her
dteehaain coagrwa made

by Hattlt Caraway .),

only woman member of the
aenate,to advoeate revision of
the neutrality aet and arming of
merchant ship. Senator Cars---a- y

has two In uniform
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BUILD-U- P FOR A SAD LET-DO- W N Trustingly the turkeys at 'Ltmberg'a farm at Latham, N. Y approachOlive
Sammonds (left) and Gloria Kronowllt, little dreamingof their fate. Thirty-tw- o itatM obttrve Nov. 20 at Thanksglvlngt IS, Nor. 27.

NEWCOMER-Burne- tR
Maybank (above) Is the rlew
senator from South Carolina,
completing unexpired term ol
former Sen. James F, Byrnes

now supremecourt Justice.
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HERO'S R E W A R D --Heroism displayed byPvt. Frederick
Glilaln of Merced, Calif., who pulled a droxvnlnj fellow trooper
out of a lake at midnight, despitedangerfrom the horse'shoofs,
brought huh a citation by LU Col. Frederick Ilerr or the 11th

Cavalry at' Campo, Calif. Glilaln also brought out' the horse.
m
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BBBBBBBBEBBrnBBBZ 1 'HavBmalaBH' BamamamiVJaW IKaiBBBBW fJBBBBBBBBBBBl

BVJBVJBVJBVflVeK ' "'JlmmimWmLUFmm bVjbVjbI

BBBbu V 4lB&yNKiiVjBJBBk. bbjbbjbbjbvjbbjbbjbI
BB8BM wiiim3Bti&6mVKk BB8B8B7 BB8B8hBBBBBkfi BiHKiafaV' BJBflBlv tBBBBBr wBBBBBl
BB8BAVwBB9Ja wsBKflBllJBBflBp BhBbB

JBBMaBBflBawv uBBBBTBBK-lfjBuBBBB- BBBBBB
BB8EaBrVJB98BJE JRL?BB8B8B8BJiBB8B8.' w8B8BJflBJBjHflBJBJBJBJBEF "VJBBJBBJBW'JBL.' gBBBBH

ON TH.1IR W A berths are being hinted
.for these Leathern atari at Unlverilty of Texasin Austin. Left to

right: Malcolm, Kumar, right end; Pete Layden, back.
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Baflaflaflaflaflaflaflaflaflaflaflaflaflm&r' laWBaflflBHBVBlflrflBBaalaailIaaBaflaflZ-!rain- fl
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'LEG ART IN HORSEY CI RCLES-W-lth a slight bow to a certain movie actress.
Whlttnsvllle, this ld bay gelding, received the Marlene Dietrich trophy for the "horsewith
the most perfect legs" at Fascoag Park, Rhode Island.The proudowner is Benjamin F. Lister (above).

sportsmanfrom Providence, R. L The Jockey on this happy occasion is L. Laurin.
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V E X E D British-mad- e toy
aoldlera were exhibited by Sen,
Burton K, Wheeler during ft
aenatedebate on the neutrality
law. the senator charging that
the lead toys were unfair to U.S.

rs forced out of business-

-because of the leadscarcity.

i
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HE i1tiiJbaB.mL I' I t"v t'lvltl mi' TyBBgewJBBJM
BBS! I swVnBk aalJH,MfgtfJ JlfW 'Ij'BBBbBbBi

BiamlK'HHMBlMBlilBflltlH' BgrSi "Bi

E7--'.' L--. fsBBWawaWBWETaTamaVlBKflL BBal flfl
kK'i"""''-XJ- '' mWBWmmmiWmUm' rTaw

BbVbVkb 3FBBmHHBBBg blIbC-VBB-
H

'BjVBBBal JWJJBfgBjBjMjBBBJBBBBHLT igVsBBBBg
laVflgamlzM- - mgVflgaki9BgB JBtamaiBaVl
BjBJBJBJBJBggvaE SapBBHBkBBkLsBBBBlBBHr rJk. ibhOBBBbI
MBBBgV ' wfsiil flflBBBBBBKaBBBBB'SaHBBBl

IsllBBc iv,, I 'BflBBmBmBmBmBmBmjgflBmBmBmj

W&. iBBa ffrflganBgaVflgaVflgaVflgaVflgaVflHBgaVflgaVflgVJ

PBK iaBaQBSJMllBHBBJBBflgaVflgaVflgaVflgaVji
.iii, I,,, ammj aSaAkdBBViflXlriEBBBSBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

?R 4EASTH?w,TYra,e" to Kueeta la Vladivostok
It a on the Btaet Japan where a Japanesesteamer.Kehl Maru.recently sank due,said the Japaaete,to a floating Russianmina!
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Natl Grid
LeagueDue
For Scramble

dOCAOO, Hev, 17. (M-K- Uwr

they'll eeaup with that eastern
division leader next Sundayor the
National Football league raw will
be in est royal scramble.

Th two top wmIito team t
OreenBay and the Chicago Bears'

have beenplaying; a merry game
of follow the leader. The eastern
loop next weekend, will match tta
first nd aeeond place eleven, and
a vletory for the leadingNew York
Glante, would aeeure them the
eastern dlvlilon title.

The one . game on yesterday's
schedule that helped to clarify the
altuatlon was lait place Pitta
burgh' defeatof third-plac- e Brook
lyn, an, event practically eliminat-
ing the Dodger a an eutern

The Stealers'14 to T victory wa
all the more lurprUlng In vleW of
the fact the Pittsburgh team did
not throw a itngla forward pass,
the teoond time In 31 year of the
National league that thla has oc-
curred.

The Giants rolled over the hap
lea Cleveland Ram. 49 to 14.

In the western side of the cir-
cuit Green Bay held its top spot
by defeating the Chicago Cardinals
IT to;, 9.

The Bears tagged along behind
the Packers by turning back the
revenge-minde- d Washington Red-
skins. SO to 21. N

a In. a,game with no bearing onw the title races the Detroit Lions
touchdown, winning 21-1- 7.

Round and'Bound In Army

KELLY FIELD James Fraser
has been going In circles theselast
few weeks. Frailer, a San An-

tonio youth, moVed recently to El
Paso, There he enlisted In the
army air corps. He was sent to
Jefferson Barracks, St. Loul. A
contingent of Jefferson Barracks
men numbering 170 was trans-
ferred the other day to Kelly
field. Fraser was among them.
Kelly Field is on the outskirts of
San Antonio,,

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

Q, 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

TonTl And them better

. W. GRIFFITH

DISTRIBUTOR
PRODUCTS

Phoao 727 WO E. a4

Football Hcadqaarfers
Scores Every Quarte

TEXAS. CLUB
"Yob All Know Lob"

Accurately
Finished

Reg-roun-d

Crankshafts
and

Connecting

Rock

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PhoneMS 106 B. Third

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd -- PkoaeMS

t.-t- -v

are no

Flews
II laA A

SchoolboysWeird Qrid
RaceHits CrucialLap
ThirteenDisk
Titles Hang
In Balance
By The Asoclated Tress

nnnrtv laataHA

Skara mora battery

li n raoini

h '

A schoolboy football campaign
so weird that form ean he consid
ered somethingor an upset read--

ed Into the crudal stretch today
with thirteen district champion-
ships In the balance,

Oone are auoh favorites as Ma-son- lo

Borne and Lufkln, the form-S- r
definitely out of the race be

cause of ineligibility, the latter
hanging on the ropes and accord
ed only an outside chance of
bouncing back.

Three championsmarked time:
Wichita Falls in District 2,'Ysleta
In District 4 and Amon Carter
niveraide (Fort Worth) In District
7. I

The Fort Worth team hasnot
clinched an undlspnled title but
can be considered"in" because
It now to undefeatedsince Ma-son- to

Home forfeited Its victor,
lea and only Fort
Worth Tech standsIn the way.
But even If Tech upset Carter,

it would not necessarilymean rob-

bing it of a championship.Carter
wnuid then finish in a tie for the
lead with Poly .(Fort Worth),
should the latter win from Ma-son- lo

Home, but Carter has al-

ready defeated Poly.
At least five other champion-

ship are expected to be decided
this week.

Unbeaten Highland Park (Dal-

las) plays Denton, which has been
twice ua, enu a vicwi "f
Highlanders would clinch honors
In District

Sunset and wooorow wiison,
both unbeaten and-- untied, meet
for the Dallas championship. All

hr teamsare out of the race.
Mineral Wells and Brickenridge

battl for the Dlstrlot 8 crown.
They are In the samepoltion as
Sunsetand Woodrow Wilson In the
Dallas area.

Temple and Waco decide the
enamplonshlpof District 10. Tern--pi

needsno more than a tie. De-

feat would deadlock Temple with
Waco for th lead.

Goose Creek tangleswjw vonre
in District 14. A ti wouio give
Ooos Creek the championship-Defea- t

would throw the race into
a deadlock between "
! . . . .

a .

.

.
In District OS Ausun nas oiwy w

Us JCerrvlU to w up honorsdui
wouHrrtall Into sMU-Jt- or the lead
through, a flireau

Jn St o the her utricU
It to possible to determinecham-

pions tU bat only through
tome unespoetedresults. As for
Instance in uwrjo !
Ode and Sweetwaterare vlr-teal- ly

tied for the lead Should

Odessabeat Midland and Sweet-wat- er

loso to Big Spring, Odessa

would clinch the title.
In the other msinow w ---

tur. U like this:
District 1 Araarwo,

unbeaten team, play Pampa but
can't win the title rigardlM of

the results this week.
District 5 Paris, unbeatenana

united, meets OitatwIHt
Denlson play Bhsrnuuu H ParU
beats Gainesville and Sherman
upsets Denlson, Paris would be

champion. ..
District 11 !? JTnlay KUgore. Tyler could

w?n ttsUlh by beating XUgora

if Longvlew upsit Marshall.
m.u.t i- - Henderson and

Nacogdoches, the only undefeated
teams, clash but neither can
ollnch th dhamplonshlp thl week.

Dlitrlet l - ,n "'"', i i..tia. stim Houstonana

Lmar are tied for first and J
Davis is on-n- sm '- -
Should Sam Houston beat Lanw
and Jff Davl be tied or defeated
by Austin, earn riouswu

ths championship.
DUtrlct II Thl rao wUl bo

simmered down to three team.
Corpn Christt and Kobstown
clash for the north aono title.
Brownsville, Edlnbnrg, Harllng.
en and.McAlten aU aro tied lor
the lead In m souroworn. --- t.,,

bum McAllen and Har.
Ungen moot BrowwvlUe.
Only flv team are unbeaten

and untlsd In. the Ute. They ore
Amarlllo, Sunset, pari, Temple

and Ooos Creek. Corpus Christ!
I undefeatedbut ha been tied.
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No Car Is Better Than

Its Battery

cause trouwesom aemy

WhoaW properlyInstall new.WUlard, you and your ear taow
trouoies

Seam

for a longj long time.
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rritfe, TIA Doubled up like a Jacknlfe, Van Hall (M) backlniS JJia IV to camera,hugs tightly to a low bullet pass
from TexasChristian'sEmory Nix. Noble Doss (11), Texan in the
air, tried vainly to block tho pass and Texas was beatenby Texas
ChrlsUan, 14 to 7.

Old-Tim-e QridRivalries
TakeWindupSpotlight

NEW YORK. Nov. 17' (AP) Football rivalries that
grandpahelped lnaugurate'backin the days of quilted uni-

forms and handlebar mustachespresenttheir 1941 editions
this weekend, which Is stretchedto three days by tne rirst
of this year's Thanksgiving days.

Top honorsin prestigeand age proDamy go to tne x rd

meeting Saturday at Cambridge. Other scries to
be extendedareSouthernCalifornla-Notr- e Dame,St Mary's- -

Fordham, Ohio State-Michiga- n,

Kansas-Missour- i,

and Oregon-Washingto- n.

Of that lot, not a team is un-

beatenand untied although Notre
Dame has only a 0 to 0 deadlock
with Army against It, Th list of
''perfect" teamswas cut to 15 last
week, with four major power-s-
Minnesota, Duke, Texas A M
and Duquesne still among those
present.

Only Wisconsin stands between
Minnesota and a second straight
unbeatenseasonand retention of
the Big Ten title. Duke, hopeful
of a bowl bid, must surmount
North Carolina State, while ne

finished its season with a
territlo 1 to 0 triumph over Miss-
issippi State.

Texas A A M has yet to play
deflated Texas, November 27, and
also has a meeting December 6
with WashingtonState.

This week's program, by s:

EAST
Yale sends one of the weakest

Blue teams In history to Cam
bridge to oppose Chub Peabody
andhis Harvardmates. Yale lost Its
sixth straight to rinceton Satur-
day, 20 to 0, while Harvard
trounced urown, 23 to t. aim u
Is Yale vs. Harvard and that Is
almost enough to fill any stad
ium. .

Army, 14 to 7 loser to J?nn,
takes on West Virginia while
Navy goes against an improving
Princeton machine. Columbia,
tired out holding Michigan to a
28 to 0 win, closes its year against
Colgate, held to a 19 to 19 dead--i
lock by Syracuse. Boston College,
spilled by Tennessee 14 to 7, mix-
es with Boston University. Ford- -
ham entertains St, Mary's, whip-
ped 35 to 13 by Santa Clara yes-

terday. Pennsylvaniatangles with
Cornell, 83 to 19 winner over
Dartmouth, and the New Hamp-
shire Indians are the guests of
Georgia.

MID-WES- T

Northwestern, beaten7 to 6 by
Notre Dame, looks too strong for
Illinois. Ohio State, 12 to ,7 vic-
tor over the Zuppkemen, taokles
once-beate- n Michigan. Iowa, after
losing to the Gophers 34-1-3, goes
to Lincoln In bop of giving the
Husker their sixth straight set-
back, abraska was a 14 to 7 vic-
tim of Edgar (Special Delivery)
Jones of Pittsburgh, who for th
second straight week stamped
himself as a great back.

Missouri, boss of Oklahoma by
a surprising 28 to 0 margin, hopes
to attract further bowl attention
In its meeting with Kansas,while
th Sooner tangle with Mar-
quette, coached thla year for the

COFFII
and

COFFEE
Attom.eys-At-La-w

General Practice Ih All
Courts

LESTER FISHKB BLDO.
SUITE SlS-lt-1- 1

rHONB Wl

first time by Tom Stldham. Stld--

ham left Oklahoma last fall.
Wisconsin punished Purdue 13

to 0, la getting ready for Minne
sota. The Boilermakers tangle
with Indiana In the Hoosler State
classic.

SOUTH
Alabama needsa victory Satur-

day over Vanderbilt to remain In
th Southeast Conference race,
dominated by Mississippi State
and the University of Mississippi.
The Utter two meet November 29.

Tennessee collides with Kentucky,
Duke's game dominates In the

Southern clroult, although North
Carolina State isn't too strong.
Wake Forest play George Wash
ington Thursday. Virginia Foly
meet Virginia Military.

Clemson, proud of It 29
verdict over Wake Forest,
Furman Saturday.

SOUTHWEST
Both Texas and Texas A

are idle until their meetinga

to
is at

& M
week

from Thursday and turn the spot
light over to Baylor vs. Southern
Methodist and Rice vs. Texas
Christian. The latter still Is in
the title picture, after dumping
Texas, 14 to 7. The Horned Frogs
could share the Southwestcrown
by winning their remaining two
games and If Texas repeats Its
IBiO win over the Aggies.

FAB WEST
Except for the Oregon-Washlng-to-iv

feud, Uttle will be done to
straighten out the scrambled Pa-olf- lo

Coast Conference standings.
Stanford, second time
this season, goes against Califor-
nia November 29 after losing to
Washington State, 14 to 13. Ore-
gon State, to 0 master of Cali-
fornia, meets Montana. UCI--A.

takes on Santa Clara. Washing
ton State has Gonxaga as its foe.

Bowler ScoresHigh
Jake Douglass Is an ace bowler

n Big Spring. In view of the fact
that local keglera ars a potent fra-
ternity, that's not bad standing.
But, Jake can hold his own even
In Minnesota one of the hotbeds
of bowllngdom.

Friday nlgbt, Jake shot 878 In
matched competition at Rochester,
Minn, netting icoond place at th
Rochester Recreation lane. H
wa beatenout of, first by a 65,

Land tax In the Chinese province
of Kwangtung Is being paid in
kind for the first time in the his-
tory of the region.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet rRepair
A Specialty

Phono m tltti W. 3rd

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M
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FrogsAgain
Bidding For
SVestGlory

Two Top Ball-Totcr- s,

Nix And Bagley, Lead
Lowly TCU's Chargo

By the Associated Press
The 'Texas Christian University

Horned Frogs, Just en tho fringe
of tho doormat class for two sea-
sons of Southwestconferencefoot
ball, have surged back for a pos
sible share of theglory.

Counted out of the race a month
ago after dropping before the

0

a

6

a

a

boisterous Texas Aggies, the Frogs
today are knocking at the door
with a couple of sensationalsopho
mores doing the pounding.

The Aggies are overwhelming
favorites to win undisputedpos-
session of the championshipbe-
cause they remain undefeated
and untied with one of the great-
est passing attacks In confer-
encehistory at their command.
But Texas, too, was an over

whelming favorite to win th flag
and look what happened.

Today the Longhorns ars out of
the raco and the Frogs are In sec
ond place with a chanceto tls for
the title should the Aggies slip
xnanKsgiving Day.

T. a U. has two teams tohur-
dle. The Frog will know by next
week whether tho aeeond oppo-
nent 1 Important, If T. C U.
beats Rico at Fort Worth Satur-
day and A. A M. loses tho folW-ln- g

Thursday, the Frog battle
with SouthernMethodist at Fort
Worth Nov. 19 will be very cru-
cial.
What about this T. C. U. team

that was beatenbadly by A. 4 M.
and lost to Fordham yst had th
stuff to defeat TexaaT

Well, It has two of the finest
spphomore football players In the
nation rlffht "nnvr. Pmarv TJI

who earnedfame as a mmbr of
the 1933 Corpua ChrisU high school
state championship team, stepped
In and delivered when great little
Kyle Gillespie went down with a
broken leg, Therl, from nowhere,
came Van Hall, lanky
from Kaufman. Together these two
are making T. C. U. click Nix
with his passingand running, Hall
with bis running and punting.

There never was anything wrong
with the Frog Una and now Dean
Bagley, who had been 'promising
things but never quite came up to
expectations,has blossomed as a
real threat.

The Frogs are going to be tough
from here on out and the Aggies
better not slip.

Texas, crushedover Its 14--7 loss
to T, C. U, Saturday that sent
championshipand bowl hopes spin
ning, rests this week, getting up a
mad for the Aggies at College Sta
tion Thanksgiving Day.

The Aggies also rest and they
need It, While they beat Rice
194 to .remain undefeated and
untied, the Big Bed Is not In
very good physical condition.
Southern Mtthodlst nd Baylor

play at Dallas Saturday with
fourth place In ths conference
standing at stake. S. M. U. beat
Arkansas 14--7 last week to closs
out the Razorbacka' conference
seasonwith a goose egg In the per
centage column. Baylor, badly
crippled since Its 7--7 tls with Tex-
as, fell before Tulsa 20-1- 3 In a vol-
ley of passes that gave the Golden
Hurricane two fourth-quart-

touchdowns,
Arkansasmoves to Memphis Sat

urday to play Mississippi, The
Porkers won last year but don't
appearup to it this time.

The world's largest flying boat,
with an Interior as large as that
of a bouse, Is capable of
flying the Atlantic and back non
stop.

uporis
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AAU Splits Over
PrexyRace;Field
Show GoesSouth

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17 (AP) After two days of
beer and skittles, during which the convention program
Balled along as merrily as you please, theAmateur Athletic
Union split wide open today on tho candidacy of Lawrence
Di Benedetto for his second full term as president.

Tho Now Orleansproxy was tho choice of the conven
tion caucusto succeedhimself and beatinga caucus candl--

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Dogla

W formally offer a bill to be
presented to the next session of
the Texas legislature. A rough
draft of the bill would run thusly
"No Texas htgh school or college
football team shall be the subject,
either in printed matter or pic-
tures, of articles appearing in na-
tionally circulated magazines.
Teams violating the law, both in
act and spirit, shall be immediately
ruled out of competition for tbat
year, thus avoiding any hopeless
optimism on the part of fans. Any
magazine writer or photographer
coming to this state with sugared
words of promise shall be taken
by the designatedparties and by
those parties placed In a suitable
position on a tbrlble-spl- lt rati,
clothed in a covering of tar feath-
ers and deposited on the east
banks of the Red river with the
advice to keep moving and never
come back. Cltttens of this state
who violate this law shall be Im
mediately put to stripping cane
In the fields surrounding Hunts-vl- ll

BasUle."
We think an active lobby should

be organised at Austin to push
this bill through to a conclusion.

It seems as though Texas Just
can't take it when it comes to
setting publicity for Its football
teams in naUonal weeklies.

Remember what happens to
Texas Christian's Frogs a few
years back when they were given a
big play in a national magasineT
According to the article at that
Urn, C. C. U. was th hottest thing
that had oomsout of ths Southwest
sines Jot Bailey went to Washing
ton. What happenedT Well, they
smellsd up the place.

Last wsek a plotura wetkly went
overboard for Texas university-Te-xas

went down with a glorlobs
flop. '

During the same sad, last week,
a nationally circulated magaslne
shot the works for ths Mighty
Mites of Masonla Home the Ma-

sons are no longer In the high
school football race, eligibility
rules forcing them to forfeit five
of their games.

So, please, in the future let'
have no more article about our
football In magazines It isn't giv
ing the playersand fans a chance,

Last week Texas' Longhorns
were "Baylorlxed" We suppose
now they're "Christianised"

about as rare as buying a
drink in this city on Sunday.

The Metropolitan (New York
district) associationof the A.AU.
opposed ths choice so strongly it
was prepared to nominate James
M. Roche, a New Haven (Conn.)
Insuranceman, for the Job when
ths 400 delegate got together to
elect officersat the final business
meeting.

Thla row busted out during th
annual convention banquet, after
the conclave, had gone through a
long session disposing of such
businessas naming sites for next
year's various national champion
ship competitions uaiias got mi
track and field plum and approv-
ing mote than 180 records for
running, Jumping, throwing, swim-
ming and an assortmentof other
sports,all the way to pitching
hoiseshoes.

Although no one wanted to be
quoted about the election busi-
ness, it was learned the break-u-p

was caused over control of the
AJLU. and for that reason the
New Yorkorsobjectedto
of the southernerwho took office
to fill the unexpired term of a
presidentwho died, and was elect-
ed for a full year In 1840.

The track and field champion
ships were sent south for the first
time since mo. Tney almost
went to New Orleans some10 years
ago, but were shifted to Lincoln,
Nebr., when the southern lty said
It couldn't hold them If negro ath-
letes were permitted to compete..

The Variety Club of Tsxas
guaranteedthe A.A.U. 18,000 to de-

fray the expenses of competing
athletesnext year, and Dallas got
the call over Chicago ana Phila-
delphia after Delegates P. a Cobb
and J. C. Massenberg said tlatiy
there would be no objection to
any eligible athlete.

In addition to selection of Dal-
las, such other title meets were
awarded as men's basketball to
Denver, men's swimming to Tale
and women's track to Ocean City,
N. J,

It's Time

To Place That

CHRISTMAS

PIJOTO ORDER

KELSEVS

IT'S NOT JUST LUCK!

Hope Still
Surging In
SteerCamp
A surgeof hope Is becowla evi

dent in the Big Spring; Steer ewi.
They ar clashingwith a powerful
offensive machine whws Sweet
water's Mustangs appeare-- the fo
cal scenecome Thursday, yet tfe

Big Springers ars beginning te)

figure how and when they'll atsp
the visitors superior strength.

As In the San Angelo engage-
ment, the Herd may talc to the
air If they find the ground teo
rugged. There I every llkllhood
that the Steer will have little
chance against Sweetwater's pon-
derous forward wall but they may
be able to break the Mustang de-
fenses by a heavy aerial bombard
ment

A for Big Spring's defensive
tactics against Sweetwater,It will
be a case of grab and hope. Ma-
rlon Flanaganand Emmett Young
are slated to be in top fettl after
the heartbreaking loss to Odessa.
thereby meaning that Big Spring '
will have a handful of flashy
backs, plus a precision-moveme-

line.
For the first time In some weeks,

clear weatherwill likely give both
clubs ample opportunity to Iron
out the kinks during protracted
sessions.

The first extended over water
flight was In 1910 when Glenn I
Martin piloted his seaplanefrom
the California .mainland to Cata--II

na Island and return.
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

MenWhoKnowFavorU Bonds
ThU may not he the land of

milk and honey, but tn this harvett
we have our nearest approach to
It. It follows then that more
money will be floating around this
season than since the lush boom
days of the late 20's.

With desire to be realistic and
not pessimistic, we suggest that
the wisest procedure Is to square
off all debts possible andsalt away
any surplus. Just as surely as an
economic n followed our
last story-boo-k parade of pros
perity, so will one follow this war--
boom. There Is no way to soften
a blow of this sort so as to get

by
Chapter Five But Jennie wasnt the living

A Girl Show Up
"No chickens tonight brother!"

The man's flashlight found Assy's
face. "No more free chickens for
you out of my coop say, you,
what's your name!"

"Mayo," Asey said. Til admit
to trespasln',mister, but I ain't
after your chicken's. I'm just try-l-a

to find my way"
"I knew who you was! Asey

Mayo I Knew you In a minute!
Say, you don't remember me, do
youT"

Asey said, "that I
can't see your face, no."

The man obligingly swung the
flashlight so that it illuminated
his long, narrow, cleanshaven
face and his shining bald head, on
the side of which a blue knitted
cap perched cocklly.

"There1" the man said. "I guess
you rememberme now, all right!
Well, well, Aseyl I always meant
to eet over to seayou since I set
tled here,but I don't get much of
a chanceto get away very often."
He paused."I guessyou know my
wife,"

"No, 'frald I don't" Asey gently
eased himself from the man's
grasp.

"If you did, you'd
come along to my shed. That's

whereI spend my sparetime when
rm not workln' my fingers to the
bone. You know, I always thought
some day-- you'd turn up Ilka, this."

Asey chuckled.
"I don't thlnkne said, "I ever

turned up like this before any-

wheres,least of all in Qulsset Ex-
cept for drlvln' up the main street
I don't eversee much of the town.
Say, where's the Whsle Inn?"

"Down the line." The man point-

ed with his flashlight "This U all
my land here. I'm doing pretty
well, Aseyf Own place, own gar-

den, own chickens say, I thought
you were the feller that's-- been
awlpln" em. What do you know
about thatT The shed's this way.

t Come over an dry out an let's
have a chat about old times. Cer-

tainly can't beat the old days!"
Taking Aseya arm, he propelled

him i toward the shed, happily re-

peating- his conviction, that noth-

ing was like the old days.
"I'd like nothin better than to

chat with you," Asey said, "soma
time, But"

"What's the matter with right
now?"

"Wa-el,- " Asey said, "right now

I got tomt pressln' businessI got
to get along to. So"

"No time like the present!" the
man said. "After not seeing me
for thirty years,, you certainly got

a few minutes to talk over old
times with me, or you're not the
man r take you for! Come oni"

No Jennie
Asey had a sudden Inspiration.
"Listen!" he said. "Hear that?

I think I do hear someone after
your chickens! You go that way

. i ill ... .- - Vit himan iu gu "" " "
Off!"

"Take my flash." The man
pressedIt Into Assy's hand. "I got

a little twenty-tw- o here, and If
you'll' locate him, HI scare him
off for good with a pot shot!"

"Give me time now!" Asey said.
He waited until the man had

hurried away, and then he pro-

ceeded in the direction of the Inn.
This wss no time, Asey reflect-

ed as he strode through a series
of pubbles, to renew old friend-

ships, even If he bad the faintest
idea who the man might be.
Never, to the best of his know-

ledge, hadha ever seen this hearty,
bald person before in his life.

Before he reached the Inn, the
electric current returned to Quls--..

Ths street llchts came on, the
thurch spire on the main street
revealedItself in a glow of flood-

lights, and somewhere a thwarted
clock chimed twenty-tw- o before
someone merclflull put a stop to
it.

The rain even began to let up
as he. turned into the Inn's drive-

way, past the little whale-shape-d

light Jennie had mentioned. Not
that the rain's stopping would
fnaVa lanv difference now to his
thoroughly "saturated, best gray
suit Asey thought as he passed
Syl's truck and briskly mounted

the steps.
He was prepared and ready for

one of Jennle'a more vehement
onslaughts,for a torrent of sllrht-i- y

querulousquestions,as to where
he'feaabeen anyway, and what
he'4 been doing, and why on

earth "he'd dared to leaveher alone
so Joagin that place.

,Tk. jUweHUS

ready for It.

'

One of the best ways to put
away money and to be at
the same time is by in
U. 8. bonds. While the
rate of Is not
It Is steady and
with the of the

At the same time, money put in
to bonds will help the

effort one that Is going to
cost billions and of dollars
more before we are with
this crisis. Every dollar
the can get will help
Just that much more. dol
lar the people loan tne govern

In
room.

shaded lamps
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door was

But was no of
In two the

room and open the
of the

He a as
he the

Spring Herald

asra
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S
helpful

investing
savings
Interest phenomenal,

commensurate
safety investment

finance de-

fense
billions

thrqugh
current

government
Every

PhoebeAtwood Taylor

"Conslderln',"

understand-s-ay,

SERIAL CONKS

Softly electric
burning,

back In their
proper places, telephone closet

closed.
there sign Jennie.

strides Asey crossed
yanked door

phone closet
breathed sight of relief

closed door.
The body was still there, any

way!
"May I help you?"
Asey Rlvoted around so quickly

that he nearly lost his balance.
Newcomer

Over In the far corner of the
room, her head and shouldersJust
visible behind the cupboard shelf
wljere the Inn telephone and reg-
ister reposed, was a pleasant-lookin-

dark-haire- d girl.
May x neip your' tne gin re

peated,and stoodup.
Her rose-color- linen dresswas

crisp, the girl herself was com-
pletely poised and unruffled. She
neither looked nor sounded as if
she hadany Inkling of the pres-
ence of that slumped-ove-r figure
in the telephone closet across the
room.

The girl cleared her throat and
spoke a little louder.

"May I help you? May I direct
you anywhere?"

The Inflection of her voice sug
gestedthat directing Asey to two
other places would he the omy
possible help she could offer him.

Asey removed irom nts neaa
the soaked, shapelessthing which
had .until recently, beenhis best
gray hat

"Perhaps," he said, "you couia
direct me to my Cousin Jennie."

"Does she live tn QulssetT" the
gsirl said. "If she does, and you'll
tell me her full name, I'd be glad
to look her up In the telephone
book for you."

Asey half-lean- and nan-ea- t
on a corner or tne center wjib
and looked curiously at the girl.

The best actress In the world,
If she had seen or come in con-

tact with Jennie Mayo, couldn't
pretendotherwise. Jennie wasn't a
person you passed over lightly.
And the best actress In the world,
If ihe' knew of that body in the
closet couldn't pretend otherwise.
That body was somethingelse you
didn't passover lightly.

Tfow. I sort or wonaer, Asey
aid aloud, "how this all tran

spires. D you mind telling me who
you are,and how long you've been
here?"

"My name Is Doane," the girl
said. "My mother, Mrs. Doane.
managesthis Inn. It's the Whale
Inn, by the way, and I rather
think it's not the place you're
looking for. You want the Com-

mercialHouse, don't you?"
To Bo Continued

Th Big
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Teaas OaUy freesUasse, OaUts, Texas

ment will mean that the Interest
the government mustpa eventual-
ly will be spread out among the
people.

The chairman of the Lincoln
National Life Insurance company
has this to say of savings bonds:
"United States governmentobliga-
tions are the closest approachwe
have to a riskiest investment Any
rate of return In excess of the go-

ing rate on United 8tates govern
ment bonds represents compensa-
tion to the investor for the prob
ability that the principal will not
be returned Intact In a borrower's
market such as exists today, la

Washington Daybook

CapitalLiving CostsStill
Not As High As In LastWar
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital's
off-sid- e comment:

Two rumors, neither of which
government officials will, verify
publicly, indicate that Russiareal-
ly is planning a long-tim-e war: (1)
that their first request for U. 8.
cooperationwas, to be allowed to
put Soviet technicians In certain
key defense Industriesto take back
home blueprints for de
velopment of war industries there.
(2) that before there was,any plea
for arms, th'e Russiansasked for
tools and machinery to establish
defense Industries east of the
Urals.

None of the major officials and
few of the clerks and stenos In
governmentdefense agenciesthese
days are getting the come-to-wo- rk

signal without an all-cle- from
the FBI.

Biggest material contribution
made to China, so far. Is said to
be what American highway and
traffic technicians have accom
plished in keeping trucks moving
on the Burma road.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
says the overall cost of living In
Washington Is up 8.4 per cent In
the last three monthsand T per
cent over a year ago. The Bu
reau points out, however, that it
still is more than 12 per cent un
der the World war high and S3
per cent below the all-ti- top In
1920. The 1929 cost of living In
Washington was about the same
as at the end of the World war
period.

One of the' growing government
headachesIs trying to keep down
STATE taxes on national defense
industries.

Most thankless job In Washing-
ton today: that of Secretaryof the
Treasury Morgenthau. He not
only has to go out and beat the
brush for defense dollar-raisin-g

plans but he has to collect them.
The irony of It is that Mr. Morgen-
thau used to be considereda con-
servative when It came to high
taxes.

Being as full as it Is of folks
who are just stopping over for a
year or so, Washington frequent-
ly Is dishwater-wea- k in civic en-
terprise, but the capital heart
really swelled the other'night in a
farewell for the
of police. Major Ernest W.
Brown. The Major had been In
the police department for 43 years

had been superintendent'longer
than any one else but when his
retirement datecame up, the po-

lice department was under the
kind of fire that would make the
ordinary ""reform campaign In
voting look like
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vestmentswith tremendousadded
risk yield only slightly more than
those of a .really top grade. Con
servation of capital difficult
enough In normal periods, but

an even more exacting task
present conditions."

Thus, you have the opinion of a
man who ought to know about the
advisability of Investing gov
ernment securities. So, when you
h'.ve money left from selling your
crops your cattle, from
Christmas bonuses that may be
coming up, give serious considera-
tion to placing with the

lightning bug at high noon. One
of the District congressionalcom
mittees had theheat and where

appearedto be on mostly was
Major Brown's neck. So the ma-
jor's retirement, scheduleda long
time ago by Civil Service, had all
the earmarks of a retreat Maybe
tnats lust what made several
hundred turn out

prove wasn't and give the
major one of the warmest fare
well shindigs that have been seen
around here In years. Amons--
other things, it was recalled that
Major Brown was the father,
grandaddy and big brother of the
Police Boy's club Idea, which
some welfare workers say has
done more to cut down juvenile
delinquency than anything the
welfare-conscio- 20th century has
produced.

The latest torpedo lire the
economy drive that has been
growing since congressmencame
back from their "vacations"
(which means seeing the voters)

that a group of congressional
and departmental leaders will
shoot at a slash
In non-defen-se spending.

The real reason that the post
office haa short-cu-t Its
plans for mail delivery to army
camps that many boxes from
home contained perishable eats.
somethinghad be done to beat
the boys and their parents the
squawk.

Observers here are saying that
there haVe been more deaths in
Congress since this world crisis
began come to a head a couple

years ago" than in any similar
period in history? The .Capitol
physician checking for us.

Man About Manhattan

City Strange
IdeasAbout Wild Life
By ueukue tuukek i actress

NEW YORK Excerpts from aeraj
Broadway reporter's notebook:
There a men's store in West
49th street that has an unusually
fine length of window display
perhaps half a doxen windows In
an unbroken line. To convey the
idea of and the changingsea-
son, the proprietor haa decorated
his windows with some Interesting
water colors of wild life. With
each, painting a twisted, ribbon-
like scroll giving the name, the
subject

When you see this the first time
you know that the proprietor a
city man,,that he was city bred.
that he doesn't know a snipe from
a goose. You know Instinctively
that he never learned what
meant to prowl a thicket for
woodcock Crouch in a rice field,
looking for mallards. I say this
because the names of the birds
are all sadly misplaced.With 'the
noblestof intentions, he has called
a snipe a "woodcock," a pheasant
a "bob white," and a black'duck a
"mallard."... You drift through
win street, sniiring the autumn
tang, and when you see this you
give a sort of left-hand- ad
miration, lor tne display ab-
surd, and a little pathetic, and
slightly wonderful too.

Those realistic sparks from
"incendiary bombs which drop
through the window in that the-
ater where "The Wookey" play-
ing sometimes frighten the audi
ence when they graze the first
few rows of seats. But Hhey are
quite harmless. The sparks come
from a special chemical that Isn't
incendiary. had to be okayedby
the Fire Commissioner before
could be used. The fire business.
even in make-belie- a real-
istic and seriousmatter in crowd-
ed theaters.

will be two years before you
see It but the Royal Order of
Rosla hasnameda rose after Kay
Kyser . Its a pure white rose.'
. . When a new rose named,

be kept under observation
for two years to see that turns
out satisfactorily before can
be placed the market

George Ross, the columnist,
points interesting little
fact about those Universal news-ree- ls

which show British factories
turning out tanks for Rus
sia. . . . The musical background.
he says, easily Identified the
old Imperial Czarlst anthem. . .
On her opening night "Candle

the Wind," Helen Hayes .re-
ceived this telegram from Mayor
LaGuardia: "Warmest felicita-
tions opening night to a great

and a distinguished lib--

Recommended:"The Rio Casino
Intrigue," by Van Wyck Mason, a
swell thriller that haa to do with
murder, military Intrigue, and
fascinating women, plus Nail and
Japanesespies In Brazil.

New School Absent Card
HORNELL, N. Y. new sys-

tem supplanting the written ex-

cuse by a parental-signe-d card
upon absenceof a pupil from
scho'oi 'has been Instituted at Hor-ne- ll

high school. The cards, meas-
uring 4 by 6 inches, were mailed
'to the parents of every student
signed and returned to the school
where .they were placed on file.
After an absence from class, the
student handed the card to be
filled out by the parent

Mrn.nnnnsiHliwvHrfnnnn.

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

That Kimbrough Yarn
GotTo Hollywood, Too
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Speaking of
Dummies, her was whole bat
tlefield littered with them, for
Chief Anthony Pulnn Crazy Horse
to lead his warriors through and
over, for "They Died With Their
Boots On."

The prop-ma- n adjusted Errol
Flynn Custer's "body" and yelled
to the cameraman,some distance
away, for comment

"He doesn't look dead, came
back the reply. "He looks like he's
Just taking a sun bath."

Louis Jean Heydt was dying
again. was a scene In "Dive
Bomber," and Louis Jean, the
movie' symbol of downtrodden, un
fortunate man facing disaster
gamely, was to go on the operating
table, thre to 'expire under Dr.

Louis Jean Heydt didn't mind.

The Timid Soul
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He had a reasonableexplanation
for his typing: "This business

vast there are many people
In it, they Just don't have time to
look around for new types to do a
particular Job. For every Job, they
know a dozen actors who can do-

lt would take time to uncover
somebody new."

The erldlron's John Kimbrough
came to town for the 'movies and
at once the revered anecdotewas
revived about John's team-mat-e,

a guard, who came out of the
huddle, crouched on the line and
confided the man oproslte him:
KlinDtou3h's comln' through nera

on this play. I don't know what
you're do but goln' to
get out of the way,"

The way the 20th crowd Im-

pressed,they're expecting the fans
pursue the opposite course and

flock Kimbrough movies;
The navy title problem get-

ting out of hand. Warner's has
"Navy Paramount has
"We're In ' the Navy Now," and
Universal has "Abbott and Costello
and Dick Powell In the Navy"
which will cause strikes among the
marqueeletter men.The marathon
monicker the result of star-billin- g

agreements.
Speaking of marquees did you

see the weary one that said simply:
"M. Scott Cheers for BlshopT"

Sartorial Item:
Jack Oakie finishes a scene In

"Rise and Shine," the college com-
edy. He wears old polo shirt,
faded denim trousers, and sneak--

"That's all for today, Jack," says
Director Allan Dwan.

Oakle goes his dressing room
for a quick change before
home dinner. He emerges short-
ly. He wearing another old polo
shirt, another pair of faded denim
trousers,another pair sneakers.

Walter Hampden back
lywood for a role In "Reap the
Wild Wind" but part the time
he'll make up Chief Big Bear
of "North West Mounted Follce."
It's to pose for Harrison Henrlch,
the portrait painter, for one or
series of Indian portraits for the
national art academy.

Melvyn Douglas will haye two
leading ladles soon both Garbo,
playing her first dual role.

Nugget Stickpin Worn 60 Years
WASHINGTON, Pa, genuine

gold stickpin has been
worn by J, C. Burson of Scenery
Hill for more than half a century.
The nugget wal handed down to
Burson by uncle, George Lewis,
who received from his brother,
Isaac Lewis. The latter washed
out the nugget00 yearsago during
the gold rush in California.
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MakeMone UsingTheWantAds.,..Scttr2Money By ReadingThem
Dob' t tak e chances. wt til

faulty brakes , . t as

check tkeM ter yoa and put

them Ih perfect working cdn

ftto at tow price. Drive tri

tomorrow!

SPRING MOTOR
Canter Stalk &itb

WfiLL HELPYOU
AVOID TROUBLE

That old'saying, "Ait "Hums oi
prevention la worth a pound of
cure," fits In well with winter
driving. Tbat'l why It would bo
a tood Idea to leave your Old
mobile with o now for a com
plete check-u-p. We can add
new life to your car and pro-ve-nt

winter "allmenU" front
ever fcafpenlnr.

Shroyer Mdtrtr Co.
424 & Srd Pnono 81

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

J. O. Coldiron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
SOT Golkd Phone 69

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

68 at. trd PhoaeIM
Yea Can't Beat ftO Yaaia

Experleaoe

.STAR BATTERIES
BttUt Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Pa. IBM 800 V. trd

UM.WU

BIG

STBT7 r
f

, t;
Phoae6S3

W. R. BECK

attd SONS

General Contractors
Let t estimate Free any Job
you may have. Nbne loo large
or too email.

Call No. 1S55
fees. 400 Donley

BUTANE
GAS IS BETTER

All Size SystemsAvailable

L. L STEWARD
APPLIANCE STORE

118 W. Srd Phono1021

EXPERT REPAIRS

an All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontine
Company

lib E. 3rd . Ph. 778

Automotive
Dirtctory

Died 1naB ? Wi bud
Cart H'aMedi lNarHtM M
MUl Trtteks; TrftMersl Tra.
e ttettsetl . For WiB-4- i I

Parts, Berrien a AM
. Series.

t.tmrVidATlOM SOe. AUialU eerli
fled lubrication, nigu pressure
equipment Phone,us, WO deliver.
Hash Service, Station No. 1 ted
ft Johnson. Phone869.

1941 Chevrolet Sedan1 low
mlleagel privately owned. Dee
Banders. King Apartment.

FOR BALE Light trailer,
new tire; ,13 gauge winenester
pump, nearly new. 709H BeUrry.

WANT tb trade Chevrolet '36 tri as
down payment on reasonable
priced hdtiie. Write Box M. A.,
56 Herald, ;

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Lost A FOUtld

LOST! Monday, night at Municipal
Auditorium .10 year old girls'
Copenhagett-blU- B princess style
coat, Wi P..Leonard.Route li

LOST: Saturday night, a brown
im tat. ta9rlesa)jbillfold

ward fat billfold and Contents.
Carroll Eugene. Davis, care of
Clauds. .Wllklns, Crystal Cafe,
phone 17C0.

Personals
CONSULT Estelld The Reader.

Heffernan. Hotel, 803 uregg,
Room Six,

Mrs. Harriett Russell, Psycholog-
ist, reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to Know about
Fntnllv Affairs. Tivn Affairs.
ahd Business Affairs. It in doubt
comb and be convinced, satisfac
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. Colored ad-
mltted.

Public Notices
RUTH Edwar(da McDowell has ed

a bbsltlon at the Nabdrt
Beauty Shop,where the will be
lermanenuy located
hVlted tb call 1252.

TraVel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, bawehters dally 1

shate expense' plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 9536: 1111 West 8rd.

TRAVELl ehafb expense? Cars
and bass'enjrers to all bolhts
dally list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main
Phone1042.

'

INFORMAHON
"ttl VPgj4jrvvlvSsnft JEKmW

11 a. fa. Weekdays
4 p. m. Saturdays

Per Onl2c Word
5

. Day

Per Two3c WAra ii4r.-.-..- . .bays

Per Tarda4c Word ..4... Days

Per Ob5c Word IWilaim.it Week

tkktmara

Readers ...42V-3etoe-
fd

Card Si

Thanks ux leperwera
Capital Letters and 10
pout Uses at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services
Ben Mi Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg4 Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur, coal can be re

modeled and rriade like new. Ex-
pert work, Also alteration and
dressmaking.Mrs. J.'L, Hayttes,
608H Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wantea Female

QIRL wanted to do nousawork.
Must bO good cook. Call 622, Mrs.
E, T. Tucker.

WANTED experiencedsales girl.
Apply at Franklins.

Employment Wanted Male
WANTED! Job on stock farm! can

give reference.Writ Bill Prultt,
611 E. Llndsey, Breckentldge,
Texas. Two ih farrtliy.

EXPERIENCED lumberman now
employed as manager desires
change oh or before January L
Write Boa1 ER, Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

EX)R BALE --- Best year around
cafe for money; selling because I

of health: for rent, $71
ttiohlh. 201 N. E. 2nd. '

FOR SALE

IlVaNllOtt VlvOflB

We still have some of the
BANKRUPT STOCK

we purchased
Jill pay yotl to see
3 1TR 0 D ' S

110 Runnels
ONE good electrlo washing ma-

chine. Cheap. Call.at Big Sprln(
TtaVel Bureau. 809 Main.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

Ths Record Shop. 130 Mala.
Phonessa

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS.

in belt makes,new. All makes
Used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, Sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, godd nigs ,dr what
haveyou. The largest vacuum
cleaner business'In the west.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phono IB 1501 Larieatter
Service all makes of eleariers
In 10 towns for patrons of Tex
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
nol yoUrsT Cash tor old clean
era.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save80, Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-tnlll- s,

"AVInger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
ONE clear caseand small National

cash register, for sale. Also
counter and eight stools, Tlny's
Cafe.

FORD Tractor with cultiva-
tor and planter With hoods
and knives; binder, mower and
several other farm Implements;
for sale at bargain. T. E. Batter--
white. 2203 Main.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED STEEL DARRELS

Good Usable 50-5-5 Oat.
DrUmt, ......,.,i,,,,i tl 9 Ea.
Good Usable SO Oai.
Drums .,... .78 Ea.
Steel Oil DrUhis, open
tops, 50-5- 3 Qal. ...... 1.00 Ea.

AliY ejUANTXtt

CENTRAL PIPE & SUPPLY
fJOBIPANY

2811 Avenue H. Phons 6881

Lubbock, Texas
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wantedto buy
Household Goods

rMWtfRii' wanted, wa nA
Usee furniture. Give us a chanca
befsta VU selL Qt obr briceS
perete yotrbuy. W. L, McColls- -

FORRENT
AtmrtMuuttm(spin)smvn19

ONB, t M rurBtshed apart.
taeata.camp uoieeaan. fnone oi.

ALTA V.STA apartments1
. mod--

em! comfortable1 bills paid new
kit rasa-ea-. Corner 8th
am Nokn.

CONtNEHDEnT apartment for
couple oalV! Frleldalret bills
paid Call and s it at 410 John--
sba.

TWO rpoms and dosed-l- n sleeping
porch; two beds; Frlgldalre)
warm; private; adjoins bath)
large yardi Al6 one room apart'
ment; bills paldi 409 Wr 8th.

PLAZA apartments. Plenty it
rooms and apartments at S2.S0
and Up. N4wiy papered; bllU
paid; 0 Children or PeU. 1107
West 3rd.

ATTRACTIVELY fUrhiShed apart-
ment; and breakfast
.nook; connecting bath; electrld
refrigeration: bins paid, ion
Scurry,

MIDDLE aged woman desires
woman to share three-roo-

apartment; eloia in. , References
exchanged. 104 W. 8th.

GarageApartments
ARAOE apartment, nicely fur-
nished; electric refrigerator!
private; close in. 608 RUnnels.

Bedrooms

FROKT bedroom; adjoining bath;
for one or two; in home
with couple; garage may he ar-
ranged. 1603 Runnels, phone
481-- 5.

LARGE southeast bedroom; ad
joins bath; extra nice. 701 N
Gregg, Phone 1839--

NICELY furnished front bedroom.
private entrance to bedroom,
bath and Telephone. 107 East
18th.

Houses
TWO houses, one five room and

one six room, for rent. Call 1487.

UNFURNISHED house for renti
Nice six rooms and garag) rent
reasonable;stateana sycamore.
Phone 177 or 897.

FIVE-roo- m house for rent. 614
Dallas Street,Bill Tate.

rHREE room unfurnished house
and garage; $20; 2203 Runnels,
For information call 1060--J or
754. 611 Bell.

FURNIBH- E- large tour room
hoUse,bath and back porch; elec-
trlo refrigerator. Apply 503 No-
lan.

NICELY fUrhiShed modern
house; 823. 1211 Wood street.

REAL ESTATE
well improved farm

4H miles of Big Spring, $37.50
acre.-- 964 acres80 miles north ot
Big Spring, 180 in cultivation,
$15.00 acre. stucco with 3
lots oh RUnnels St. rock
house With mddern rock
house in rear, locatedon Bell St
Rlcbbourg Realty Co., 106 W.
Srd. Phone 1405.

Houses for Sale
FIVE-roo- brick veneer my

home. See O. 8. Webster. 1111
Eleventh Place.

THREE-roo- m house in Wright ad
dition for sale or trade. Cau 27,
or tee Leslie Hull

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE or trade 160 acres well

located oh pavement, $20. 80
acres $27.50, half cash. Two 160
here tracts near town, a bargain.
Owner, M. O. Rlggah, Box 1383,
Big Bpring.

640 Acres Midland; 600 cul-
tivation, well improved, plenty
water, $22 acre. 2762 acres,
489 cultivation, springs and
wells, $12 acre. Farms, Houses.
Ranches.J. (Dee) Purser, Phone
iuy, ioo itunneis.

SCHEDULES
Trains--Kastbonad

Antra Depart
No. a TtOO a. ok. ItlS a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:60 p. m. 9:10 p. m.
No. T 7:3 a. m. 7 56 a. .

BtiSBSEASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:B3 a. m. .t4..........8:01 k. M
8t47 a. as. ..it. 6:87 a. ea.
8187 a. ea. kM?-.t.i..- 8:47 a. ja
'1(47 m. iT. ,. 1:57 p. a.
8:06 Pv- -u 8:11 p. ta.

10:12 p, m. ..;....( 10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Deoari
liill a. m. 12.18 a. m.
8:68 a. m. ...,...r-r- . 4:08 a. so.
9:U a. ea. .......9.69 a. so.
1:11 p. ea. 1123 p. m.
8:1$ p. ea. 8:18 p. aa.
8:81 p. go. ., 6:59 p. ea.

Bases JforBhbouna
9:41 1 m. 0:43 sua.
1:10 p. 6a.-- 3:80 p.
8:53 p, rh. - 6:40 a.

uae-Mte- at bosad
i:S6 a. u 7:18 a.
9:20,a. m. 10:15 a.
4:88 ti. as, 8:86 &

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p.
flans msjnonad

6)14 p. en. 6.23 p.
Pliaa WeeMieojtd

TU7 p. al t:i8 p.stCLOSrNOB

Trata iuu 7:80 a, as,
Tniek 10:40 a. m.
Plane 6.04 p. as.
Trate ..ti.lliMa.a- -
trakt i d -t- o.
Traht tiiiit.tlieB pja.
Rans .,,ik 1:67 p. as.

IKorthBeawi
Trtie . 8:48 p. as.
Truek . t:a0 a. aa.

R J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

KBssBtsaaaaaaaab

Day Pfcwrt 4liM E. Ire)

Night PlHHW 14l

General AutomotiveRtpir
And Oil Field Units

STEAKS LUNCUES

Donalds
Drive Inri

BUTTElt TOASTED
8ANDW1CUES

Corner San Angeto lllrhway
and Park Road

GALL US
For an estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Sldlnir and RodflnK . . . month--
jy payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
lilO Oreg phono lSoi
aaBBsBMWWiwwsssiiiiiiiiisswlMSfm

CASH
For Fall and Winter

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumUldg. Ph. 721

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 .per year
Used Cars Financed

or ed

CARL STROM
IN6URANCR

Among the latest additions for
the army are the "cleaning sta-

tions" which are combination units
for disinfecting clothing and pro-
viding bathing facilities tor troops
In the field.

ACROSS ST. Front ot the
L Convened foot
I. Kail Into dttui IS. Part of a
I. Ooddeit of in. kitchen stev

harvtit !. Help ,
It. Palm leaf , p. slupm
is. Femininenam x. keviiea vsrsient
It. Aroerlean piioet abbr.
is. uupoteato it. jspano tain

aoubt 41. Snowihoe
II. Malt liquor 45. Compais point
It. carry: colloq. 4(. The wordiuta
1. Bailor 4). Ntsbt before an
29. Blender rent
It. Owned SI. Part of a loom
XI. Kind of rock

. Like 44. Perils.
17. Uy way ot IT. Metal
!. QoddMi of It. Collection ot .

healing . pithy sayings
tft. Type meaiur 10. Canadian
Jt. Menocei province:
is. uterary

fracments It. Yellow eolor
It. Card with three12. Weiken , .spots Bl. Turkieb uu

I
lzziz.zzzzt4z.zz.
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m.
'm.

m.
m.
as.
m.

m.
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Cssa
PasteurizedMilk

Is Economical Food

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures ad Sappes
iniiii ii

Press Women's Meeting Set

TOPEKA, Kas. Press wojta
from all parU of the nation will
meet In Topeka next April M,.4
and 36 or their national .conven-
tion, according-- to ,an ' anheuee-me- nt

made .heje by Mrs. Frank
Boyd, PhiUlpiburg, president of
the National Federation of Press
Women. Membership in the e--r

sanitation Is limited to Vrtmsn
who make their Uvlng by nori- -
flctlon writing. .

A factory making model air-
planes will be built at Chengtu in
the Chinese province ot Bsechwan.
The plahe models will be supplied
to Chinese schools to arouseInter-
est in aviation.

AIL M IeBJA WBBlRLH UlS

Solution Of Saturday'sPussta
14. Coax ! Cora
Ik Epoch AMtttdAhtBi

1. Or..t,Vt?raoUat SSSST
8.C.trinr..vad. &

T. Short supply
(.riih
I. JeweU

id. Appear
Courtesy

la, laipleroeat for
handllnl' lorami 20. Term ot raepect

22. Through: prefix
24. Pronoun
ti. OU ot ros.

petals
24. ContracUnc U

wrinkles
21 Personspretest
SI. Psrsonsg
22. Color
24. Eternity
It. Salutation
IL. BnbsUne.

obtainedfrees
the cum m

. the oUt trss
in. ocean
IL '

42, WatehMref
41.

Pr.'inlrhlm1
4t Bawailu ,

treetiafl
farewell

to. Dneven
II.ii" Oreek. 'I eartM.' . V .j. uicy in tows
IS. EMfbl. Maweed
It. Genueof tropical

Aalatlo palas
It, Secured
M. Metal-bearl-

rock
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FADE EIGHT

Rl T 7 Ist
Today

Times

A FIESTA OF
, FUN

FROLIC!
AND E5I

rrJiTKc ollVAN

tstaWitfO.
News I CttrfilniM'

W SbtliMlMSSland 1 liny train
Cartoon

SeeHow SPEBPicks 'Em In

'Tootball This Week"

Xast TimesIYRIC Today

THE FUNNIEST

COMEDY OF

THEIR CAREER!

BMK5T"'frrr with
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IMuyBj "iM1111 1"1' """""

"Cute Recruit"
"Pupa and Fmzles"

QUEEN "
AcnoNi kNthriusi

Yl mIbbbbbMIA

nJFRANKBUCK'S
Bi J 1 1 1 fMaTDk j I V 'SB .r- - . ry BBS
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Mohammedan muftis, aavantaof
the divine law, do not constitute a
clerical caste; Judges of the ec-

clesiasticalcourts apply to him for
opinion on points arising In ad-
ministration of Moslem law.

Tfie --HoUowwa.
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Bargain Day
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RETORTWhen a woman
complained to Frank A. Good-
win. fiery motor
vehicle reclstrar, that traffic
ruleswere turnlnrher hair fray,
Goodwin said:"Mr recordsshow
the woman b 41. It's abouttime

she hada few tray hairs."

ProspectiveAir
CadetsExamined

For the second time within a
month, a traveling flight examin
ing board was here Monday to
check 10 youths who are applicants
for enlistment as aviation cadets.

The board was
conducting its examinationsat the
municipal auditorium and was not
due to conclude Its work before
Tuesday.

Most of those appearing before
the board, said Set. Troy Gibson,
army recruiting officer, are pros
pects for the "refresher' course
planned here. They would be In
need of training to help them pass

for admission as
cadets. Others, however, have the
necessary college credits and
would be subject to call If they
satisfy physical requirements,said
the sergeant

Whether enough would come
out of the current list to complete
a class of 10 for the refresher
course was doubtful, hence Sgt.
Gibson was anxious that other
youths see him about making ap-
plication.

Sandal and rosewood are im
portant productsof the dense for
ests of Timor Island, between Aus--

Itralla and Celebes.
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Credit In 3
No Interest No Carrying

IVA'C CREDITV3 JEWELERS
JTVA IIUNEYCUTT
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Massachusetts'

examinations

of

Minutes
Charges

M'g Spring

Tuesday and
Wednesday

PM J. 1

7

Prices

Sports
.ROUNDUP

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW TORK. Nov. J7 (Herald

Special News Service) This week's '
$64. question (you might get a lot
more for the right answer) is
where are bowl promoters 'going
to find enoughteamsto go around!
. . . .The only big teams with clean
records that might be interested
are Duke Duquesne and the Tex-
as Aggies. Case or Colorado Col
lege might go for the Sun Bowl.

.JedgeLandls will be 75 years
old Thursday and Clark Griffith
will be 72. Other Jruvs In the base
ball business can call It a real
Thanksgiving If the commissioner
doesn't decide to crack down on
somebody who has been shaving
the rules andGriff doesn't come
up with a "break up the Tanks'
or similar Idea. ...Qua Falzer of
the Newark (N. J.) Call witnessed
his 37th Tale-Princet- football
game Saturday. That ought to
rale his having a pot of ivy plant
ed on his dome in recognition of
unparalleledendurance.

One-minut- sport page
At Madison Square Garden the

other night, Gus Lesnevlch'a han-
dlers came up with a new-fangl-

spray for shooting water on their
fighter betweenrounds. . . . Taml
Marulello's. seconds Improved on,
that stunt when they toted in the
first oxygen flask ever used In the
Garden ring....Someone said it
was neaessary to overcome1 the
blasts of hot air that Pete (The
Fox) Rellly was turning on Taml
between rounds. . . . Arnold P.
Muehl of Granville, Iowa, must
have set a record recently when
be bowled 18 strikes In a row with-
out getting a 300 game. .Eight
came at the endof one game and
10 In the next. ...The Denver
Notre Dame club will take 200 or
more Colorado fans 2.400 miles to
se the Irish play Southern Cali
fornia next Saturday.,..Tou may
be hearing more about Southern
California football from now on.
Rraven Bver. whose writings help
ed win recognition for some of
Howard Jones' great teams, is
back on the Job with the" Los An
geles Times.

Goofy golf-G- uys

who break their necks try-
ing to break 100 on a golf course
won't be any happier to know that

Frank-- McManus of
Tonkers.'N. T., has shot theLee-wo-

course In 79 and averagesin
the 80'e. He won't take a lesson
from the pro and his only practice
la to play around two or three
times when he can get away from
school....Phil Axt, crack Bloom-fiel- d,

N. J., amateur, couldn't be
lured out on the links when he
came home on furlough from Fort
Jackson, S. C....He wasn't-- Inter-
ested in more footwork after two
months of maneuvers.

Sportpourri
Of the 2,000 fighters whose rec

ords Nat Fleischer Is putting Into
his new boxing encyclopedia, the
oldest active beak-bash- Is Tod
Morgan, who started backIn 1920
and was signed recently to fight
next month for the lightweight
championship of Australia....The
guy with the most fights was
Johnny Dundee with 800 nobody
knows how many of them were
against Benny Leonard...,Wallace
Wade tells southern scribesthat
thi only guard of cali-
bre he's seen all season is Ralph
Fife of Pitt. .. .Manager Del Bak-
er,of the Tigers has moved from
Oregon to San Antonio, Texas,...
Tou can look for some good bas-
ketball from the Big Seven this
season. All five members of last
winter's team are
back In harness.

Last word-W-hen

a Chicago promoter tried
to match Jimmy Johnston's light
heavyweight. Tommy Tucker, with
Booker Beckwltb, 'Jimmy wired:
"My Tommy Tucker' slopped your
Johnny Colan.-- This after what
my Bobby Pastor did to your
Booker Beckwlth, makes me the
greatest menace Chicago has had
since Widow CLeari cow."
-

There are' 83,071'' beauty salons
in' the United States.

JONES
SINCLAIR SERVICE

Relerce Jones
Washing- Lubrication

Tobaccos - Candy
1300 E. 3rd Phone1812

sTLVBrBBaaTJLvl

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI.OK MOBH

CARNEirS
114 E. Ird Ph.Ml

Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Monday, November 17, 1941
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HOPE-Amerlc- an tndlvidual-k-m

will carry U.S. through
crisis, saysJules Bache, banker
and art patron who his Just

turned 80 years.

Markets At
A Glance

New York
BTOCKS Irregular; list falters

on labor news.
BONDS Mixed; secondary

poratesdecline.
WOOL TOPS quiet; spot nouse

buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Higher; mill buying.
CORN Lower; favorable husk-

ing weather.
CATTLE Strong; receipts less

than expected.
HOGS 0 higher; top J10.33;

receipts reduced.

Grain
CHICAGO. Nov. 17. UP) Shak

ing-- off early weaknessassociated
with fresh declines In the soybean
and corn pits, wheat prices today
converted losses ranging to as
much as a cent a bushel into cor-

respondingnet gains at times.
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.BOSS LleHt Gen. Frank M.
Andrews Is directing army con-
struction la PanamaCanalZone,
where a $277,600,000Jeb easew

locks Is under way.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17W
Cotton futures declined here to-

day tinder selling attributed to the
Japanesecrisis, the domestic la-

bor situation and uncertainty over
price control legislation. The mar
ket closed steady 2 to 6 points net
lower.

High Low Close
Dec .18.14 16.04 16.12
Jan. 16.1SB
Men. 16.34 16.24 16.31
May 16.38 16.28 16.33
July . ........16.34 1657 16.30B
Oct. 16J9. 16.38 16.45B

B bid.

Wool
BOSTON, Nov. 17 UP) (USDA)

Interest In domestic wools in Bos-
ton continued to be centered on
the fine and half blood grades to-

day. Graded fine territory wools
of average to good French comb-
ing lengths with some staple
lengths were sold at mostly J1.10-$1.1- 2,

scoured basts. Average to
short French combing length fine
wools brought S1.03-S1.0-5. Graded
half-bloo- d wools of average to
mm.A VaaHnli jmiMMmM lsm(r4tia emlrfU J7 iCMVi WW4tfll(B ICIIfjUM W(W

at mostly Sl.03-1.0-3, scouredbasis,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 17. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,130: calves 2,650;
moderatelyactive and fully steady
trade In all classes cattle and
calves; some sales above last
week's low time; common arid
medium beet steers and yearlings
6.00-02- weighty southern grass
fat steers 9.50; good and choice
steersand yearlings 9.30-11.0- heif
ers 11.00; long yearling steers11.75
beef cows s.so-7.0- canners ana
cutters 3.00-3.8- bulls 6.00-723- ;;

odd head to 7.50; killing calves
6.50-9.3- 0; few choice to 10.00; culls
5.50-6.5- 0; good stocker steer calves
9.00-10.5- heifer calves 9.50 down.

Hogs 1,500; total, 1,700;. mostly
10 Ipwer than Friday's average;
top 10.60; good and choice 180-28- 0

lbs. averages10.50; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb, 0.65-10.4- packjng sows
strong to a nigner, w.kwo; slow
er pigs steady at v.w qown.

Sheep 2,500; good lambs and
wolyed, yearlings absent; packers
bidding 23 lower on shorn ycarl-lns- a:

wooled aged wethers 8.00,-- or
weak;, feeder-lamb- s steady-mos- t

ly 8.50 down,, yearling Breeding
ewes 8.60. .

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

SpeoUHrlBg la:
Country Fried Chicken

Steaks Sandwiches
Hot BUcalte

JackPotter, Prop. '

B04 W. 3rd Phone 9W1

and origin of the term, was main
speaker at the Retail Credit
Grantors luncheon Monday.

An open forum, discussion, of
credit laws, the Increase in pur-
chasing and attendant problems
concerning on by
credit users was held.
'Twelve persons attended the

meeting. The next session will be
held the first Monday in Decern--
per.

Navesink lighthouse, overlooking
New York lower bay, housesthe
most powerful maritime light in U.
S., its beam beine rated at 9.000.--
000 candle-pow- er and visible 22
miles at sea,
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SayTott Saw It la TM

Here n There
This one takes the prise, and

Murray Patterson should get ia as
an aviation cadet on his fast
thinking alone. Up for an eye test
before the traveling flight examin-
ing board here-- Monday morning,
he was confronted with a chart
He, peeredat the Una VF andetc.
pauseda 'moment and tnen .beam-
ed, 'lean read ItVhe volunteered,
"but I can't pronounceIt.'"

Maybe thts may be one reason,
why you don't get your paper.
Police picked two youngsters'op
Sundayfor having stolen papers
off front steps, porches, etc to
sell downtown. Officers Impelled
the boys to take,their salesmon-
ey, buy more papers,and deliver
them to the places where they
were taken. -
Four more Juveniles were hav

ing trouble with the Uw .Monday.
They were picked up on complaint
rrom a luncn siana on to. sra
street and hailed before County
JudgeW. S. Morrison for question
ing.

Odell ItcOnnr hurt a rmrt In r
Armistice Day celebrationat T S.
C. W. In Denton last' week, repre-
senting her dormitory as a Red
Cross nurse. Miss McGregor Is a
Junior in the college, majoring in
norary science ana is tne aaugnter
of Mr. and Mrs.' J. J. McGregor of
Knott

Pierce A Humble, son of Mrs.
Delora Humble, is now a member
of the first class of cadets In the
new air corps replacementcenter
at Kelly Field. Humtle reported
on Nov. 10, two daysbefore official
opening of the center. He is a
graduateof Big Springhigh school
and had two years in Howard
Payne college at Brownwood, and
two years at NTSTC In Denton,

.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Holley of

Durham,N. KL, are the parents of
a sonbornNovember 16th In Dover,
N. H. hospital. Mrs. Holley Is the
former Jennie Faye Felton of Big
Spring, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Felton. The Infant has been
named Paul Felton. Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Holley of San Antonio are
the' paternal grandparents.

E. H. Boulter, deputy state
school superintendent,,will be in
Howard county to 'inspect schools
soon after December 1. Anne Mar-
tin, county superintendent,was in-

formed today.

Mrs. Earl Koger of Shamrock,
mother of Maurice Koger, is here
visiting with her son and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mayo
spent Sunday visiting in Lamesa
with Mr. and Mrs. Llge Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lancaster
and son, Wyatt, have returned
from Royce City where they at-

tended funeral services for Mrs.
Lancaster's father, F. W. Wyatt
whose death occurredNov. 11. Fu-
neral services were held Wednes-
day In Royce City. Mrs. Paul
Sledge and daughter accompanied
the Lancasters.
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND

24 Hour Service .
MO East 3rd
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"" power to spreadoverand lubricate

surfaces. , .

2 It cuts wear1 a betteroil film a
enginepartsrunning either hot cold. J
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... foot flatterers' you'll
love for their style,.. , and "easy-on--,

price. Shop
The Fashiontomorrow1
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C. W. Cunningham
Hospital

Sudden Illness brought to a' close
a hunting trip for C. W.

Sunday morning. Cunning
ham with a party of five men left
Saturday for the ChUos to camp
south and west of Junction but
was brought to the Big Spring
hospital early Sunday morning af-

ter he was taken ill.
Although his condition remain,

ed Monday, . hospital
authorities did not think his con
dition was critical.

George the actor, wears
a gold pig as a good luck charm.

Two Japanesenewspapershavt
a circulation over one million.

Relief Last
ForYourCough
Oreomulsion relievespromptlybe

causeIt goesright to the seal the
irouDio 10 nein loosen and expel

lades phlegm, and aid nature
oothe and haalmw twnrfar.iln..

flamed bronchial mucous
Tell your druggist sell youabottle with the un- - -

quickly allays the cough you are "

haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for ChestColds,

BIG STEAM

Years Laundry Service
Holdsclaw, Prop.

FIRST CLASS WORK
Call 17
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Pennsylvania,Mid-Contin- ent or Western oil can equal

ITS 9 ADVANTAGES
THERMO-CHARGIN-

G (Patents
scientificdkcoverythat

enablesJ,RPM".ostay higher tem-
peratures jnotorolls havestood be-Sor- e.

'actually uphill
escapescorching surfaceswhich
Thermo-Charge- d "RPM" will protect
perfectly!

omenmotor tots
1 Therrao-Charge- d "RPM" Is outstandlai Its

super-heate-d

by keeping
or

Herald

qual-
ity

j

Enters

Cunning-
ham

unimproved

At

mem-
branes.

Creomulslon

Cotizhs, BroflchlHf

SPRING
LAUNDRY
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3 It keepsyour engine cleaner than otheroils.'

4 ends carbon, sludge'and varnish trouble.

5 It keeps your oil rings free and unclogged.
6Thermo-Charge-d "RPM" prevents corrosion.,

7Keeps your oil filter cleanerthan ever before.f
8 Givesmileage asgood as,or better-tha- any,
oftor oil. ':

9This astonishing new oil definitely lengthens
the life of your engine and enablesIt to deliver'
more of the thrilling performancebuilt Into It.
Try Taermo-Charge- d "RPM" theonemotoi'oU
thatother oils can't match!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS

UNEQUALED AT ANY

your-budge- t"
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